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YoL X. No. 2. NEW YORK. N. Y., FRIDAY. JANUARY 13, 1928 
Miners' -R_elief 
Work to GoOn 
Pres Green Sends M~sage Jobbers Liable for. 
• \ Workers' Pay . 
Mol't Ctoth.. and l"o.. Alked b1 
New York Jolt!t e .. rd 
To Newyor. k Jom' t Board M .... , c'••k c::-;:,k,; M•" cet Pay f rom Stock~ou.et-.. CS.cldu 
Chalrman ln .. rMII 
In dh·~·irooponaetot~oappc•lmucle Orguuj•t•r Frayne of A. F. of L. Brillflo Cre••Iing• of F~d.·ratiou"d 
laot Ftld•r nl•ht. J•nuary. a. at tho Head 10 Jntt•rnational Joint Board-"'\'r,, Shall Always Be 
meettns or 1heo Jotnt Bond br In· R d 0"' • "d Wh •·-11 d l " .. ( r " M 
••rnatlon>l IIMrd :!luob<'r. Joltn J. e• ~- to u.-r ' ' ' ett.e\\!J" '-" ., pon s. v r..,.,n s C•· 
Mateo. or th• Vnll•d !lllno Workers 011 ""I!IC to Clo1k and DrHoltlakcr!!" Central Botly-'•The Time 
behal! oC tho aort coal otrllioro •• Hus Come for Big · Work"" Presiden t Sigman Declares in 
Poonoyl••nla ond Ohio. the J . B. ao- Greeting "cw Board- Harry Wander Chu..,o Nt•" Sccretur)" 
ddod to continue the ""rlr.ot ~lief of Board- )la." StoUer Pickt-.1 us Chair1111111 
with lft:atCT t trort, ~o1tn~ to be ab1t ----?' ------
to multfult c~)lleC1'loua durlo,; the OJ'I" lt • wa~ n bl,g m NHing. nu •wlrr?.lc. I eut:~my. and lHtv,., 111ince c·llmbl'd o-hea~f . 
J»"(MChln~ wnrk ,,~n50o In the clunk itt wb lch tha m~otbtrt ot thr J oln l 'l'oday'a Jl.l,<-ettn~: hs eYideu«! that we 
and dress thop~. • lfo.\.n.t mllht to•tU be proud or. the ta· did ma.)e · pro~rt>u LD ev.ry way, It 
...,Brother ll<~t•·•· tn. :ar ~toiiii'Eilli11t duciiOn mM'Ifn~ ('!( tbt• ur ... J . lL of· pro,·ora atill turtbt'r tbat tht old .,.,.. 
t~t ~rou~tu ttal1t to the eye!J of ftCC!NI. "h1rh took plat·c tn111 Frld1y hut: Divided we rail. unlttd we stanft 
hlAh)' J oint I}V..artl d elrJ;:tl (l:tl , <h,!:"Crlt)Ctl l plj:. bt. JiU.Uilr)' S. In the lnt(!rrttl· - Is jUKl US UPtlllcable IOdb)' B.tf tl WAJI 
Utt AelC·tRu:rltll'•l of the c:OAI'-'llhU,•Nii tlonal Audtlorium. 1"\t-~dle.l'~" to aa~~. " 'htm Lb.~ ••t"'lf uf our rountrr wu 
a.nd tb€" "'111TI'rin8" enclur~d by their the pbtt' .-as C'ro•d~d to thf' dunri!J. al atake yf':.rw ac:o. Ult ttll aJw-aJ"1 
wh t a and C'htldren tn the Ut.anl(' aecommodattnt: on\r a fraction ot kt"fP l.n mind tbeR -=ohltta • ·ord•. 
ltNJ;~; Ie, no• nine rnontb111 old. ah1nat the!4 ... whu c-am\' to • ·lwess tht n tra.fr words thna. xbould guide lUI at every 
tbn ttre-e>d anti tt\·nric~: or the coal UJ)"' but wt'"'-' c'OI111X'IIt"d tn t=:O' hiH'k fM t~tt'l' we Ulkt•. Lot ua lll¥'~ In mimi 
tratora. ''Tbe-tlr nien aDd ••orneu· and laC"k or room. 0111 Uolon. our lnt.eru..Uonat ort:ool 
children mar "ra"e and free-ze b'l\t Tbe ftn&t lruta11atlcm il'tffb wtt~ a.atlon &boT"t all, and ··~ tball 1000 rt"· 
tbf'1 ~Jll nPl"f'r ~urrendM', eoe1'er. un• cfe-IITtrt"d hy Stc·~tary-TrtiiAUrt'r @:&In our fo rmrr s taodln.l In the 'ft'Orhl 
Ill. with the Aid M lbe or~:tml&ed \\'Ofk· Ab"rnhAm Ur&rotr or tht'l lnterrunton~l. or 1.3bor and lndu~try," 
titJ Of AUJ(!rll'n, \' lt;' lOr)' Will t•veniuAII)' who wn"~ hl\'lleU 10 IIC'I AS t ht' lrman St~Cretar-y Unro tr ht•Xt hUrodUC-E'd a 
Pt!reb on ttu.•lr lt.:Uut('r:" excl41metl unlll a rt•a::ulllr lnrumtwnt wn• foi~U!d, ,.fi114K trom thft twft co.l 1lrtke tle.ld•, 
Orolh• r Mal,.... rn-:. blk t.11t1ng h·•• t haD u:n mlnutf?. BrotheT John J Mat...-.;, •hn ea.me· to 
Urother t• J Sbt>:t. ~f)~ll('htath•t• or 8('('"~ltlr)' R:trotf IU,.I!tlled \h(' now JJlt'nd Lht> - UUIIP Ot llle bnrd·fiJhliLI~ 
l ho Anmllmm liN) A..•-N•fn.tlon n r 11e1c~nl(l" ot .Tolnt Jk.o.~n.l f••l' t~:s. Fl~. N1,ll l'llnke nt In l~unayh•auiu and 
• Strt'N alltl J·:I .. Nrlc ltniiWI'LJ' Workt'ra' t>pt"n cd lbf' m~Ntn,; with tbt" rolltiW• ()hfr•. ~,_tbllllktd. Lh.JL l_'olon .tor all 
l'nfon. 61m"t.'lr 1\ ml11er In bla....to.~rl1 lu~e rem:t.f\;!1. It bad don~ for lb('! ttrll.;('rs In tbP 
Anothur ('Oi~~ In 'Nhh:·b a douk ju1,.. 
be.r wa~ h~ld reJJ)(nllbl•~ tor 1'*1 df ... 
taulte d b)' a COUITI('IOr CUD~ Dl' bfo.o 
tore lmp"rtfal Ch• trman Rarmond v. 
tns~r8011 nnd wne Ctrlded tu tofor nt 
the work~ns tills wl!t~lr. 
Tit<' u,.. luvohtd a t-ontnaC'tor . 
Of)t'ratlnr. • • 31101Uif'lt C'loo.t Cc- . a1 S' 
W . !5th ~t .. N. Y. ('ft y and wnrllln~ 
to r - the Johbtng nrr1111 or r. D. Knt'ltut: 
llnd K·'II'AIIih K. Ele.ea: The contraeror. 
who wa• in bad MA~ lut HUOn, 
taf1P<I 10 psy b.l$ rent, wb.r~upon the 
landlord clol!lt-d the Ahnp, All a re· 
!WIL lb!' C'OOlra~tor tlhl Ol)l pll)' hl.s 
• 'orkt>rt tor tbl" ~Ktarme.nt.s produ«"d 
1 :darin~ thf' ft.oa&.•wftlll: (ff tf: ·~•on4 
Allboa•h ttrt wortcf'\n.: tor on~ rea· 
f I!>" or (lr\f'H hf"t, rcfrn lnNI from prr,.~;~· 
1 ''!~ a C'"UDII•ltalnt to tht"' Union, 1 b r n ftlc'c 
lt>:trned about 011~ deraultln.-. ood 
boslnt-,..1 a~nt e:r U'e'Dff:1d wu In· 
I Jt.nlcted to tnke ll •P y,·lth thr aforo-
1 
m" ntloned Jnbbtr" llotb nrm,., b l)w· 
t1'cr. rt"p1lf'd that the f'Ontnclor owed 
them monry a.nd rttu"t"d 10 two bl'ld 
rsponslbl•. ~ ""'" 
MalUl.;'M Halp<"rhl o r the" Jobher-J 
OeDaruw•nt ot I he Joint Boru'l'l !here-
upon brnuJCht tbls ro'r to tht' :lttf'ntlon 
or Trnparttll Chairman lnKffto11 Who 
ruJeJ In favor or th• workene yoatb. ueum(Unlt"d nrotb~r Mat e. "tt b Ju'~t a r •·:ar no•· •Ia~ an tCootlnued on l'ace !\ 
• a1111.,. added bl111 plea to the j.PPNI I tnemr ,..._,m tb~ oulftldr hall df't'll\rtd -==============,..==============-
' • Oietd by ..... rnrnu•r on 1><>h•1r or l ho war UIIC>II ... """ orlo•d •• bt'ol< up Bt. d.. Annual Educat·t·onal 
v"llllnt Otthll"rJJ In tlu: hltumlnOII"- o ur hc,mf", But. th.nub 'co thfl loy. b 
fteld.. 31Lty or our .. ortcc~ . .-.. d\'f~ttd ~b 
Communists Now Turn To Cloak 
Bosses to Mediate "Peace" for Them-
F11rmer Officer. Now ' Inveterate Enemy, of .International Pleads 
With Industrial Council M'linager to Arrange '"Peace Terms" 
on Behalf of Communist CrouP-Ex-Commissars Will be 
"Cood" ·&nd Would Accept Any Conditions. Emissary Asserts 
Festival on Saturday 
N_i g h__t,_ January 28 
Concer.t. Pageant and Dance in the Auditorium of Washington 
Irving High . School-Walt Whitman's "Myotic Trum~ter" 
With Cast ot~ 1oo Person-.Actists Will SiJifclk Songs 
Juat two wreka remain to the ~;rut ln the nudltoriu.nl of \\"aJ1111u5tun In-
""" How t,;ndl)" licked th ~.t ('ommunltl· 
"'eepll'olle tl r'·mnaut wl'llr h I$ 8ll11 
wrtlhln,; In necnny on th• trln«e:or lbt 
doek tnduo;crl ... .-u noY(A1.-.t by Pre"l· 
dent Stsnulll nt tbf' lll!ll all•t'lfn~ of t'IC' 
N'f)W · Yo rk .fHint lJo .. rll ou Frt•lay.• 
JannAry t.l. wllf'!n b ('l told tbc 1lory 
O( aD Uh"~UC'Ct"tll'lfUJ AltUlPl br a pi~ 
olpotf"nllny ut thf' erst•btle .. re-.oiU· 
Uoutata·· • ., ho r<.-~f·ntly l'ltd \r. Vl'tlt. 10 
tbo m~un,i•l' nr th-: lndunrl;ll Coul1cU, 
lilt Samu~~'l 1{1••111, w persu•la him W 
act.. aa "Jlol'"'' ·· mf'diator bfltween tht'm 
T he otory drtl"' ~ la(IUty ll\u~b from :ttrftlr- The Annuoat Celebration of the In!; lll.gb tic:hool. 111ilb fit~el and l tY• 
· nil tb(i dt'lt•,aie~ llnd the numero.us • Edl.tCatioul D•p.artment-wbfeb tnkf'J , to~ l'lac•. 
"Tishor• prt>•ent plact &tar-dar en·ntnC. Janaacy ~~. An t•x tr..aordinary ,ro~m I• bfotn,::: 
New Cleveland Jojnt Board. 
Reelects All Old Office~s 
Harry Mclaugh.lin. · President of tho Cleveland Federation of 
Labor, Instals Oflicera a t Large and . lm·pressive Meeting 
Tlae ntw J ohn IJo:trd or 111e t.'lfi!Y& 
and t)H:: lnt-'rnat..lonal orJ;anlutJon. )l r. b.nd Cloak aDd Un..•~tJ~makera' t ' ntnn 
Klein llally r«·fuHPd to t~ntnr lnio lhf wa.s lil t- tAiled fi1Jit S•Hnrdny, J"'m~a.ry 
· DO YOI roll', but au~~:~tett~d lh~~tL.tht! r mf•· 1. at o vi'rr lut..rt!l'II11J.: nteetlna. l...onhJ 
•arr. an f'&..oml'lal ot tbe 1. t,. C. W. U., f'rtend.. tbotJrm.::an or the Joint no&rd. 
CQ ~k to 111• dientl ..,-1 return with O)l'ene4 llie m~Un~ with tbt) t's plani· 
a wfitten • lnl,.m,.nl. t:'mbodylug""tllalr tton t.bat allhouch the. )'('ar 19!7 
Wrnu• "' tt~.U"(• ndcr ltbuoli. uu ••hila. Jbtluld h 1h'C'! bec-111 " IIUII'l )'<!Or 1lue to 
lhroucb. S..ocalll :!G :!':' 011110 recom· 
mruded UtAl lbC J otnt IJonrd {'!!Uabllth 
tm u uemJ'IOyJ,non t. fund tor workcr8 
who nre out or wo::.lc Thrae recom-
m4'ndlitJI)ns wen: uo.aulrhooJIT at· 
t' liDtf'd. '-
V't•1• l•r t•otltlflut Kreludlur then tool< 
tCuulln ued 0:6 Pl•• 21 
pl'('p:.t.red. The dranwt.tnllou of Walt 
Wttltma.n'li poeru ':1'htl Mystic Trun1· 
peter" •Ill he porromJNI tbr t ht1 ftrtll 
time tn !'o:f" W Ynrk C'hr. Q,•rr ) I'M). 
men and • ·oruen. • bo voluat.c•·n:d to 
IX\n..idJ,IU~ hi lhts IM~f'.AOt, Dl!l('tnblrd 
lawt Snlurcln)' ""d WtTU :unllg11ed l lwir 
rolf.'tl • . Thf•y will ~ebi'IU'M uC'I:t Satur· 
dar aL 3 p. m. In W~Ublnxtoo lnlnc 
Bl.,;b School. J:lmt"' E. PbJIJipM-. • ·ho 
dra.matll('d the P<kJJll, Is ataglnf; rbe 
))4jfC:an t. 1'h(t IUUttiC Ia t\trfi.nll;ttl by 
Mu PeriiD. ' • 
":'J'be MJtUc Trumpeter·· I• Walt 
Whlt..man'• ~Teat -.ltlou or bumaulty·· 
tut~I\J lu WhiCh 110 VOIC.eft ~ht bOpl"!f 
' lcdolldol!il oa Pl&ao ~) ' 
Mr. J•~hu IJyf"hn. tilt' c~nlaury. Lheret tho Nc\11\ \~ork •lhuatlon, tho Untoo 
1pon w rnt b.tt•k and rtturoed In a dar may ~ proud or Jbe b-et that It bu 
Of' t.wo with a • dec:"tanUon ... In wbkb . a.uecffdf-d ln atcolnc• up lbo asree-
t he a rmr·h•"• C'OJDm11nht 1•enera1•·• mc.nt with 111 the •Cievrlaad ~anuta_C:: 
a bjN:tly u:rtHHl tq ollmfnllto thtllll• turcr!l' thtit have blld a.-rocnlttUtl' bo· 
W orne~'~ Circle ~f Locals 22 and ·89 
To-Resume Active Union Work 
et lp• t{Um ~tny otnc.-baldlnc In the to,.., "'ltbout a.u, chanua. 
oraanlnlthon In fho tuturt, If onlr )lro. t'rl<otl, lhllll tallf'd upou the 'Dance and Sociable on Janpary 22 
t.bl!r would .,.. ~tln!ln a cbance to "'.n~· dele.-atl•t to make their lot':LI ~poru. ' , 
COUJte'• wllh Ill. lnteruat.lonal. lla\"• Loc:<~IJ !G, ::;, "lfi! UllllnhilouHl)' dN.tWcd, l 'h•llil Cur n r1INHII~ ~t•l un;rthCt4.!r r lhCn In t hll' AUditorium or Lhtl Unlon'e 
Jna IHJttl'lh't"d tho trick, Mr, Klefu d... to rt;C'IJmmtmd to thf' Jutnl J.Joarlf that I clr•••11uakt-r:~~ •llhln ..the 1nu,aqa lu•vo , Jullldlug at:: W e•t Htb Strt..'t•t. uuder 
ellued. 1.0 bt~ hlfnlYPd In lhla matte-,. It e1pru• tu llPJ,Jrttf.atlon .to tb.a of · u.ow been rtHUJIIeted bt lh,. 8 n •f\d tbo ••tt-rl....,.. o( tbr ('lrcle whb tbe 
"' tvrthf'r an;i &d .. i.Hd .. , I}J('hf'l 10 tlCf"n Of the rolon, tc.bO b)· a6to lfl&d·l 0 Circle O( thfl Or~•a:makf"f'A' L6(-;ll I tOOJ)t'1"&llou or lbu f:dteaUoua1 or· 
...... lr11aa: to fiQ¥4! .... la"""nt. .. ,. t•n.blp l•n•\1&1U l it() lit tbr. ,.,. .. ., • •• nt !!! And 8!f. On HuU!LOA) ufu•rnoou, ,ratl nco. 
•tu•era hu,, 11\11 b rawc .. pecollatlon" tbe u«rt~t\nlont wUhuut.. «' llanal!!lt l.n uury ta.. lot", n.t 1hr•1n • o't'IO<"k, • o A Ou'' orcbostru. bu ~w<~ti N lla&f'd 
IICU.M. aplt~ ;r lbe orlala lbo IAdl&lltl WIUII afleroooo diUCO IP4 IO<ht~ will be ((l,atlautd 00 rq. 3) 
.. 
S d If'"'_ ' ~ Ha r- 11M lo- ol tile President Green en s u-reetindS Join--· Ia .. awt ol .~.bat <!!t' crabally, thouch with bat auoty Ou - - cntalollou to tile lacomtac adelalotralloa Of llle JoiD' Board. We art aware aa• tully rtD 
IJ.t tlLe 41anlt C&lk.l 100 are coo-
ITollle<l With Ia the HeODOU1I<IiOD ol 
oor orpal.a.atto'D,. It 11 oar eoo.-• 
Lion that wtl.b. united efM t. we 1UU 
.ooa onrco .. aU tbt obltac1e. tbat 
art attawo ID OV patla aAd taec.t:H Ia 
Ilia &U&!Il-l Of - coaJ. aa ~ 
aatlon tuUy abt.e to pro*t lbe late,.. 
t ill a.od welfare or our larce membtr-
oblp aad ruton &"" 1Ad1lltry to a 
-.d bul .. Wo ptedco oar aappol1 
to yoa to aU ,our 1l,O.derukla,ca Oil beo 
ha lf of our mtmben. 
To New Joint Board Insjalla~ion :::.:'.~~:. ·:;:::· ~::;:: : 
taablttlllal" a.a eee..,•t u4 nll·ruD- • 
alae o•ce. Brotbtr Moser concl•ded 
hll Lalli: by,~tablac tbe orpotulloo 
uc1 11M new oa cere a~«eu tA tbttlt 
wort , pledciDc hlaMil to ltolp blo 
eomradft to tbe ~1t of laf1 abiU17 Ia 
the future. 
tCoatlnoetl fm'" f"u- 1 It-t our pufertt binder .our work. lAt. 
past, and ad :ed Cor rurtber ald. JJI.t 1 ua ha•o coura&e and rattb Ia on· 
a ppul wu rewarded wll.b a 1torm a.ettee. Wort ao4 de'foUoo • Ul brlea 
or appl&u... Jle waa rouowed bJ Pat· aueceut 
r k k Sbea of •tbe Carmen'a UniOn. ··netore wo bad e.mbartled oa tb.&t 
wbo aleq made a &)Jell on babaJr uf cho creat hlatorlc nnturt!, Use e&.rt"ke ot 
m taeft, ltJO. J 1'1•1dly recall, mea wa.n:aed ua 
Nut on the lilt or lpta.tl~'n ~me not to ru•h lat.o Are. t ••• t.oo bla a 
Brother Uaab JO'n7ne. apKtal rep- \.ltk. tlley aaJtl OUr mu.aa we.,. 
nMntaU•e or tbe Amel1can •"edera• mea.rr~. they atat.ed, aDd aot wJUiout 
uon at Labor lu Ne w York, a true aud trulll. But we dared. went Intel( tbe 
tried nteran ot oraaolled labor~ who t..suJe. and we woo... tAl U apply 
dellnred to tbe Jo(ot Board a mu- that. old 1plrlt that U owa ao .. rtat 
aace ot ~r.onal ~tlnp from Prell= ur retrut to tbe coadDI' orp.aballo.o 
dent William Orecu or the A. F. of r.. drive. In bOLb our maJor ladutrltl. 
and who can aay tbaL .,_~ •ball ool 
auc.eeedr' A. " · of 1.. Pled .. & Aid 
··Detore 1 came to your mUliD.I'. 
Prttldeat. Greeo called me up &Dd alk· 
~d me not to fall to trat~.tmll. In bls 
name and In t ho namo or tba Federa· 
Uoa. hea rty wlsbu and g,rt!etlnas for 
the eoaatna: year to rour aew Jolat 
Board. Jle wuta me to let 700 know 
that the A. F .. ot L. will aJwa7e be 
round re1dy to help you whenever Ill 
lu!lp will I><> needed. Tbe A. ••• of 1- io 
aJwar• mindful or the ~raJtt ud d& 
YoUOn of t.be tnterutJouaJIA.dtea' Gar-
ment Wqrkera' Union · to tho prlot l• 
ph~• or AmerJcan ~racte unlop huu. 
.. Penonalr, too. I wtab to u.r ... 
Brother Frame cottunued. ..that 
kDowlnc u 1 do tbe la.t..eTDatlonal. Jta 
t\trqtJe& and tribulations a oct ' Irk 
aplendtd und,ylnc aplrlt; lulowlnl the 
hu&e ucrtdces so1tr member& bave 
broucbt.. and are attn brJn&lnK d.aJI7 
to the cauae or American labor: know. 
log of the tloo aiel and readlneaa to 
help that you alwaya ClllplaJ't-d to-
wa.rd. other: o:rtaolntloua In Ume of 
Deed. that 1 baTe ratth and contlde.oee 
that you wm maJntaln and st.renr;tb~o. 
cle.tJllO obataclee and ~dverlhY. your 
President 8l-1ma.n'a apoeelll.aa tiiPl. 
waa rewarde-d by ceDeroaa applau.H. 
J,ltot'ber Jllrotr l.ot.foduced Joseph 
BAronden. a pioneer builder or tba 
cJoak".m.Ue.,.· orp.nbaOoa. and oa.• of 
the most pOpular old•tlmera In tho 
n~dle tradta unlon mo•cmenL The 
delacatee llko ooc peraon aroiJo In 
honor of J o1tpb S.:ronde11 and cbe.,. 
ed him to an eebo Umt aod apia lo 
tho cour•o or bla remuka. ln a r brU,. 
ttant speech, Barondete nrat eJpreu· 
cd deep re&ret that bo 11 no Jon,ti-
part or the lAbor mo•ement, &.Dd tbto 
proceeded to a .calblaa denunc:latJoD 
ot the sordid l.otrl~uta or the Com· 
Juuotu1, or their attack& on the trado 
I unSOn movement,. and t.belr brwtal 
I :::~~ :~ltw:~ :a~~t::r::: 
I 
orders rrom tbtm. Ha then eltecl a 
ll" or uniOill, In rho United Sto.tee 
an,t abroatl. wbteh tbc Communlett 
de•atroyed aa tlr;hti.nc economic orpn· 
laatlons. or broach&. near dltruptloa. 
by teyln.: to capture tbflm Cor poUt,.. 
lc11l o.dT"anl111e1. • 
• aplfodld tradJUou a.no ts.bllos 1plrlt. T he Newly Elceted Ofl'ieers 
"The acllleTt.ment or tlao lnte:tua· Rt&bt atttr Joseph B&rondeu con· 
tiooal t.o recent diYa addtd a colden eluded hla address. Seeretsuy uarocr 
ebaptqr to Ill bletory. l t. wUl never ~roeeeded to tbo nominAtion ot eAodl, 
tade out or the memory or tba llrin.c dat~s ror the poet ot chAirman.. Bro-
ceoei:atJon or trade u:oiooltta: It wUI ther M'u Stoller d Local 10 wa• nom· 
be to14 wJtb admlratJon and lore b7 luated and unanlmoutl7 e.la<:ted Cor 
the rencraUone or orc-anlnd workers the omce, and Immediately w~a aak-ed 
that wJU follow u.a." by . Brother Barotr t o . o,uume 'tbtt 
Foll.oliJing: Brother Frayne. nrother chair. f'oUowln,;- th11. nomlnaltoZI• 
BenJamin Raplan, retlrin.c chalrman we~ made tor tour Tl~halrme..o, a.nd 
ot the Jolnt ~rd. wbo w-111 e1ot:t~ these were eleeted b)' :tccla.mallon: 
ae manacer-JJecretary of Loeal !. Jo"" lrlll l'ICMhalm:um,,J, lteltl'. Locol 15. 
mounted thO 1 plattrom lo dell'fer a 1ceond TIC.t!oChAirm::a.n, L. Mollssar~l. 
abort farewell tJ,ltech to t.hc delecates. Local 48. tblrd-•tce-ehalrma.o, M. Ita· 
aaarla~ lbem or hla eon~Un\tfld mo.,.. blnowiu. ~.Mal ~. a.nd r0a.rth •lce-
·en.Uon In ~bb new e•paeltr . Preal· ebalrmau. ~tn, Loc:al 9. 
dent Sirman wna tbou called upqn to J-lntT)' w a nder, rormnr 1. G. lw. 1.1. 
apeak. He "WU t;ITen au o.,,tlon. and vfc.e.-preelden1. and tba lnelimbent ace· 
aald. among otber lbln.p: reury liOHr were a·omlnated tor the 
.. Drowne-d in T heir Own M(fte"' PGilt O! MM:rtli\O'•tre:.~urer. Bro_ Moler 
"'ThO Communlat Invasion, now all declined t he nomln::atlon In a touc:hlog 
but liquidated 111 car as our Union 115 a~och. · Uc told t!to dcle~llltK that 
eoncemed, was. tt ebou.ld now be ad· bla conocctlona witb tho tnde union 
mlued, tbe blcxut tlo;le pb.cue enr • monme.nt Wocan tl&ht~n ytara ago 
~Ylalt.ed on the t.bor movement In our l •htn lte a\111 w:u1 :~. emall 13d, com• 
oountry. You ••HI, naverthelo~•· reca1l polled to enter 11 abu51 to seck :a. ~~~~ 
Waader. beloc tllo only eandld.ate to 
the told. wu llleo e1Kie4 by a TOte 
of 21 tor. U 1'0Uac pretoeas. an4 11 
YOliDI acalnat. 
Abraham C.ha" l tncfa Ttftl""' 
Abrabam C&b.l.n, •e.teran editor ot 
the Jt• tth DaUr Poi"W"'.rd, wbo ,..... 
toY1tod t..d\ the lnatallaUon meetiDC 
eeat a telerram tllllnl Q.l tolowt: 
.. Dear Comrade Woser: 
I recrtt d.e-ply tbat pnuaro of 
ot.bet tOI&«emeaiJ eompela mo to 
dear myHIC the pt~uure or aueodtnc 
your ln1taUaUob ot the newly elected 
J oint noard tbla Friday. 1 am 11m~ 
ly o•trwbetmed by mr dutl~• tba.t 
will keep me tl~d dowo tor many 
month to come. 
Sinc-erely, 
ABRAHAM CAHAN. 
The follow1ac leltcram wraa r~l,.­
ed trom LOea.l 2: 
Eaeeullvo Board Local :, I. L. Q. 
W. 0., 8. Kaplaa, Cbalf11Wl. 
lleoj. Kaplaa, Maa&IIDI s.c·y. 
Moeer C.Orteratutatt~ Wtttdcr 
On Satuiday mornln-1 tol1owloc. t.be 
eloettoo. Btolb-er Beo .W01tr. reUtt.oc 
a«,..t:a:r')". ronra.r4ed tb• roUowiD.C 
meua.ce to Brother Uarry Wander, 
who wu eJcc~d to an Moser's po1t: 
'' l .. leaae bo addaed that the Joint 
Board. el.ected 70u u Ita aecreta,.,.. 
Lrt:uu:rer tor tbe t'Dtaloc term. 
KtacUr accept m.Y con~ratulaUoa1 
a.nd but withes for a •ucceutul ad· 
mlnlatnutoa.. 
J"'leue report on duly )(onday mora· 
ID~ .L.anuary t. lt!S. 
Jk'nJ, Moacr." 
Cleveland Joint Board Reelects Offi.cers 
(Coatlaued f'rvm Pale It oTtr hJa Inability w eome to 
over tho ebalr and cJplatned t~ We l thfl• bt.at.allntlon meellnf; aud to Aa· 
del~g-M.tt-1-tbe-co-operulion tiJU' tbe JUre tbo lnternalioaal or tbe full c& 
Joint oo.trd bu ~cth'N from tb~ opo n*Jon of the Cleveland woritt>rs. 
Cleveland F'ederalton or Labor and The new Joint Boa.N <"Otaltta or the 
Crotn Ita president, aud hnrodue--1 I rollo.rlo., deteratt11: t 
Brother Harry Mel . .,rmgltlln to Install · Loc..al 2& 
tho new J ol.ot Oo:a.rd. Brol her lie· K Solomon. 1. Friend. ~- Pink~l. S. 
Lau&blln. tn a \'ti'J' IDlf'rttUrar; talk, neld~r. L. Zl~m&». 31, ltablnben~. 8. 
proml.ed the Joint Bosrd the tull co- J{aurmsn. 
operation and aulatanee ot th~ Cleve- Loc:al 27 
lA!d l.abor movement. n o add4.•d that. )(. Stein, n. &tu·t, lt. rtottu1celn. 0. 
be wa• well aCQuainted with the work SDerU.og. J . Slhentelu. 
or tblt Ualon. and prw.ised tbe ..-ork or L~l 2t 
Brotbera Kat01'1k7 and Kff1ndlt":r. Jfe ll:rs. Gallacher. Eltht·r Hcbwrlu.cr. 
then lna.tAJied tlJc H6w Joint lloud. DuMha Prlco. TUlle Schw~artz. :\loa 
Brother Jo'r·teud, J.oeal :G. wu unan!- l,opez. Dorn Stclnberr;. Mollie Simon. 
tnously elected. tor tb~ fourth time. u Lout 37 
chairman or the Board. llrotbtr s. Turk:Cbarlfa Pom~DUIZ. J_ Guu.• 
l.fe7er Uerkmap. Local f!'. •·u elect. Jnlek. ~- Zieman. Sam CJift~&lman. l 
vlce·ehaln:n:an; Urotber Prank J . Chll· Goldber,;, ~r . Feiner. 
Joupk:al. Local 42. T04.'0rdln~t se<:rerary: Loc .. JA2 
Charles Pomera.nts, Lo<:al 37. aarcunt 8 (;ord.oo. S. Crftkt-. M. ~r"-man. 
at arm,_ Bro1btra, Katouky and F. J . Chaloupka, Leo t\letn. 
Krelndlt'r ,.,·e:re unanlmou-"17 rc-ctlect~d Lo~l 44 
to their re~tpecth•o (lftlccs. Joo Maglatro. s. Nl~ro. Jo~cr,hlnt 
·A committee conltl!ltlng oC Ot•lt'gte~ ... ._nelll. 
Turk. Teitel, C:all:l,;her. Sluo ~d \'ery lnt.erHtln.c talk• w('rr ab.o d~ 
Baht 'Were t.l~c:led to brlu~; In a rec- t lh"trf'd b)' Urotbtta J-..,lrnd. J\atonk7 
omm~ndntlou to the Q(':Jt mccclnt: how ant:l Krelndlcr and h)' many ot her 
to cxpren appreclntlou to t h<t o t!l('ers dcleg:ues. J-;veryone t\tpr~tM'd "· Ill· 
ot t~e Joint Doard tor tbePY 1\bl"r lead· lnK.neu and readlne .. to wort ror 
t.nblp. A resolutton .-a.~J thtn unan- ~ the lood and ,..eltare of the tnt!mber· 
fmoutly adopted to •~nd a teluratn to ship ~nd ot the labor mo,·tmtnt Ia 
Prcalt~ent Sfgmnu oxpresslun t('(:rot a;Nteral. · 
~ig Annual Educational Festival 
On Saturday Night, January 2~ 
,rnntlouett tn:~m rue 1' • 
anlt a.PplraUon.s tor the ran'. It J:l1'es 
a complete plecure of the 1-tru""lc-8 ot 
man throu,;b nsett or OJlJlf\!llatlon ;~.ud 
a.ufferln,. ' 
tb,•lr fnmlll t!l. ~o tim.- nor clrort Ia 
btln_,; s~d to make thll c-.-c-oin, or 
frtlft In~:: memory, 
Tb~ I)Utant ta !ltnJ;td In ~0 ta~ 
leaus- \'tnns., In whlc:b the ~m Is 
spoken by an tlll!M'NI TQIC"e. null t ho 
ath,mt actors- perCorm necomaumlctl by 
approtlrhuo muttlc. n tho crul Whir-
man life. bla prol)tltcY Cor lhe tnturt', 
wbl\h l• portrart'\L h)' :~o ~t.atlc 
dll.u~. "''hlle on h~''llfWle c-horu" !"lng~t 
tbc ;'Odo to JOy'' from 1 Ucotho\•cn·~ 
' N"fnth Syntpbony. 
· that onn In tho 1tarkest moment of Jlhood. S inN} llten ho never knew aBy 
the AJbt to repel that inYa .. lon. we otb~r 3Ueclauce but to bla uolou. \.0 
nenr doubted that we would rout tho. ln1ernatlonal or«anlutlon. Later 
tbcm• tn the end. Ther pr.Lctlcally de- Ito aen::od att \'Oiuutt":er orr:ualtcr Cor 
featod theruauh·o11' by their atupltJlly, hi• local nnd for tho cont.rnl body. 
their terror t•ctlet, their lntriKUet, ;~ud .w;u aub1equeotly enlhned on the 
a.nd tbellr eodlul abuse. They were re~ular atatr of ·&be flo~ Do:lrll tor 
droned to the ~Ire they hall helped m:tnr )'tara In ~ba.r1o or a dJslrlcL 
to creatle. Bro. Moaer Oecllet 
,''In· our ati-u(C;ch.t to M\'"O our Uuton OurCng tha "Joint ~ctlon eorumllteo" 
we btlY6 aJ( learnt!d a lesiOn or Our Ar;ht' tn IUS, he beoad~d tho llat of 
Union·• wrorlb and ..-aluc to \1.1. :\Ill)' Joint Doard ~ta who rul.cntd, 
that leuon stle.k In our mhiCI: tc' It 1 tlllnka to his crtort8, Inn bod). ri:tthor 
acn·o u• a, a atcnth' g:uldo In our fu- ~ tbnu tq torvo untl-n JJOIItlc;lll mtunora 
turo union work ltut thout;:h the. Cnm· who npltlratl tho. or&anlutlon u1ule-r 
munlat cltq_ue Is now out or the W t )'. ralu eolofll.. II& wtnt to work In a 
don't let us tool oursfl.-es I bat o11r job ahor. and fouabt e rerrwbent, at metl· 
Sa completed. Ltlt utt Ktop tal1dn,; tWtl htt~, on Jti'Ct'lt coruf'ra lu tbo abop dl•· 
beGin doing Lb() blf; wnrk. Wo ha\'fs a u «•·lela. nud In tho t ltOIJ. n~~:ulu11t tho 
amblilou& vroMrtanl ohead or u•: wo dltrUPh•ra 1\tul lrnduc.rs ot tba In· I 
mutt brine- the rnl~~;ukJed or dcutt· ttrnatJonal. Wbe.n the reorpnlutlon I 
toniJ.f>d cJoat abort• b."'\c.k tnlo tbr ro:tl. t-Ill ....... .sounded. the ltltttnatloua t 
We 'luuat orsaulao tho dre"ll ahn11~; l n•mmllteu JlhltuJud wll11 blm to ilkQ 
Admlsafon It by tlt kt't on'-'·· lur-
ul~thed trf!e lu llll Joaal unlonJt. lu the 
olft~ or tbe Elhtc:atlomal lkop:~rtmtDt, 
3 West. lith su·eet~ and by nil bull· 
ne•• a,.-cnt s In tho Jnlnl Board, 130 
~'"'t 26th~ ~t,.et. 
ERON ' PREPARATORY SOHOOL 
185-7 I!AST BROADWAY 
Telephone ORChc.rll H7:: 
J OIIPb .:. Eron. rrlnc. 
. the.ru CfiU ba h0 l¥'0 OpltJIOnll UOil· tho JW.tll or •cl'rCI.al')'•l r t"ftau rv.r or flltt 
ftfll llc tkat; wo aie pOor. but doo't Jthlt .. ~:c.·, a tuk ~bleb he GaallJ' 1 
Tbc names or 1he alucer4 thAl will 
app('ar on the tonrt'r't pro~nm wnt 
bo Artnounc:t:d uest week. Thf')' 1rtll 
rtJifthlr 80nt;a In l•:uFIIiab, Yhldlfll, flus· 
&br.n an•l lt:t;llau, Afl4•r tho [K"rfurm. 
anee there will bot a dauce In the &rm· 
nulum, for whlt'h au ru:tt-li('Ut o,.. 
che11rn tm~ ·beef\ I!IIKtt&;ed. 
Thl,. )•ca.r·• ~~..tt.alr 1" exl)C.'t"ted to ba 
a real reu9loD or our mcua'Otn wlUii 
Jte;l1terect b)' Re,;tnt• or the 
tlt•te or N • • 
1. 'ilNOl.ISII 
!!. flf!Ol-.JNTS 
3. COLLEGE III:OCSTS 
•. COIIIM EIICIAl. 




C•taleeue Upon .......... 
•With the New York ·Dressmakers 
l)o J , SPIELMAN, INNtary 
Two wtfkl qo w ... ...,. doth~' 
l oJat E:n~au.,e Board mMttac. eo• 
_.. or tllo. dreao ~~>c&lo. W.:a bold \D' 
lila aadllortiua ol tho InternationaL 
"Tbo purpoae oC tbla IIIHtlo&." Qon• 
Rllabtrt wama aU. Un&on dressmake,. 
t.bat 1tte etrtke a.raln1t Uae Ina ot 
llaroo A Wanhnad Ia oUII -Ill proo 
.,....., aad that tllo Ina will he plelt· 
etecl uotll an arroemeot with our 
Union Ia alpod. 
.,... lllaaapr HocbJD&D orplabled, Brother ~Iaber' nporu, l\lrthor, 
....., to eoulder tlae daaractw of Ul.e tbal aatltfectory aclJaet.meata wen aJ.. 
... pa.tp. wbld:a CMU' UBJoa •ut eo• 10 rH.C"becl wltb tbe lf'ID of Blren· 
.... ortalto Ia ordor to otCUhe lbo bum A Haupt,..a, ODd with tllo Toa· 
...... lndoatzy." Tho dloc11AIOD wblcb rain Dre11 Co. A Al7 -ullar C&ll 
fOllowed waa eanied oa aloa• tbe" took place In Ule IAonard Dreis com· 
llDea. Tb• repre.eeataUYoe of the pao.y, lU West.261b Streol.-eae .Mon· 
Cutten' and Prenert' Ioeiia made 1 d.aJ moruln«. a 70UDC lady eamo to 
the atatemeat that la tbe enat a ou.r omce and deal~d to die a CjOID-
atrtke la dec".lared. thet.r ~aembera plaint to the etrtc:l that abe wu dt• 
wcnalcl be amodc tho lrat onea to obey cbarcC!d b7 t.be aboY"O me.otJoned IJ'ID. 
t.be call. Such a decla.ralloa on tbe An examlD&Uon or lbe la47'a mem· 
~of tlae two moat tnlueatta) unt" bcnhlp card sbowed that abe had a~ 
la tho drea• tnduatr'7 eallecl tortb an puently tprgott(!.n altoaethcr about 
enthuata•m wblc~tranarormtd t.bo en· the exlatenCc ot the Untoo. nowenr. 
tiro U4embla.ce Into a aptrlted and a dla.cbara-e l.s much too urloua ao 
mUILant unloa pt.berlac. atralr, and the complaint clerk wu 
A lusliiJ &Ad nry lntcreotlnl dls- lncliDN to ore•look tb& <OOdltloo ol 
coura.e on the eatlre avbJec:t waa aiso tbe alate,.• me.tobrr caret and accepted 
madCI bJ President S~n. He em· the complaint. "·ben Bualness A~nt 
phuiiCd. at tbe conclualon or his re- Stral8berr called on lho drm (a =.e~ 
mart~, that It a atrlke will ba de· her or tho cmploren· nasoclatlou) and 
el.a~d lu the dreu lndu.atry, I __made alt..§trort to. learn tho firm'• TCr· 
w ltb tha full c:on,sent or lbo members. slon or the atra£r. It did not. take him 
Ia other worcl"a. It w-Ill baTe to be au~ lone to conT'iD.C('; lba employe:r that 
mltted to a referendum vote or our the ala1tr waa Wl'QDICIT dllchar&ed, 
IDtmbt,..blp. Tbe eaur'e quonlon wu, I' aud eccordlq:lr. asked tor her rolo 
lbertlfore. referred back to t.ho ID· statement. .. It 1 reCu818 to -eompl7 
tett'UitOd loc:als, tor the purpose ot' with your TeqUE!Ill, what will bapJ)On 
mak:IDIIC I. dnat r~ommendatlon to tho then?" Inquired the ht.'ad or the firm. 
Joint Doard. Brother Stnusber& polltelr replJed that 
In IU.ch eTeDt, lhe Union woald be 
Wllb the eolr7 or Brother Elias 'obt(&:ed ld inslst upon the entoreement 
Jlel•berc Into Uae omc-e •• m:aa.acer or the ~meat. to wblth auuement~ 
ot tho dr~11 depart.meat. there ba• lbe ft'rm btauUy at ked "What. Ualoo, 
bee-n created tn our orcanl&atlon. a \hera la no Union. no••:" Whereupon 
new aunoApbere--tull or ooufldonce UrotbOr Struaborg Sntaulr,d, "Do 70u 
... and enthu11lum. In tho Yery abort rullr want to know It there 1a • a 
Ume ttl at nrother Relaberc I• Ia the Union!" The firm aald, .. Well. well, 
otlltr. he has st~cceeded In reorP.c.· llo.t'a au w~ rou tu do ... FoUow1nc 
bl.a~e'"tb"' o l'ftce att.tr, u well a.s .ettl· thlt little C"'nnrutlon, wbleb wu 
IDe a numbe-r or ""er7 lmpon.ant •tr1ke-t pt.rUy onTbt:ard by tbe worken 
end loc:kout.s. l of tbe ahop. Brother Strauberg &4• 
At oqe or the l:att mMllns• ot t'tle dreiled tho worlccra aarlnc "Slttere 
~Ct."utlvo noard or toe"t ~:.. Brother and brotb~nr. I ordor you, ln the 
Rel.11btra •ubmiUed a • erJ lnleroslln.l' n~mo ut tho Union, to ·llDp workJn,." 
report or the actlTIUet or tha Dress lfbe.n the order WA.JI obeyN and tbe 
Dtpartm•nt dorln1 the )))st. two eltctrlc: power ...u abut otr, the work· 
weeka.. Amon,c tbo more lmpc.rtant era pat oa tbstr bata and coa.ta and ttlt 
aottlementa. be meauoned t.bO'Io a!· ~ccompanled br the bu11lneu a~:ent. 
toctlng the Autlltla. D~lllt companr, tor tho omeo ot tho Union. nerOre 
or J 17 P.a.al 2!1th Street, and allflo lhe departtnK, howe\'l:'r, nrot~er Stra.s~· 
ftrm or Samtael Shull a, 131 W~1 t !J.!nd bare told tho· firm that llio otnce ot 
Street. Uls .. obtlenatlon. ID C>Onnec- bo vatan ,, at.130 ,.;:.,, !Sth StreQt, 
Uon with the firm or Baron • W'a.rn- and that tt they care to aee him. they 
brand or !f .. W"t ,!I at Street. ta· worth ~1d dad blm thaf'O at It o'clock. 
J'ffOrdJrt« here. ·Thlt Orm dlaeharge4, Tw!,_.daye later ,tbe litter wa.e ~In· 
one or It• P,reaaen. Uu1lneaa Ag:anl et.ated. 
Scbt~Ctor ml\dQ an oftort to rolnt~~ta1o 
him, ••tnally. a commlttao o r the 
Union aul!ceeded tn atopplnlf' tble abop, 
With I bo PJCcptton or two ope.raton. 
an the workera or thta arm "1rl11! 
ready and wt1lln&: to atrtlte uaUt eaeb 
Umft u the tlrm wogld be compelled to 
nlnttAto. tho pt'euer. The tollo•f.As 
da7- 11fter tbla abop wa' ato.ljped-
tbe communl11t 8Caba, who dare ·call 
tht~ma.ol•e.a a ••untcn" aent Ul) a com· 
ploto •N or workera to the 1bop to 
take tbt~~ plat-e ot lbe worker• wbo 
had I(Ont dowa on tlrllte. Brother 
it ts 110w the OO~:tnnlc 6t a new •~ 
&On. Most manut.act•uers a..ra ~ 
r~n~;ln& tbelr seta or worken. Sonie 
aboDt are belnc enlarud. ~~w tm· 
P•o,eu.. are bela~ taken up to work. 
It ta. tbere:tore, In the lntuut or t.be 
~ work,crt to aeo t.bat uch newly ad· 
mlttod: worker shall be a &ODd tlatld· 
ln1 member or the" Union. Our !bop 
cbalrmea an. tberetore, requetted 
that bfotore anr worker la put to worlt, 
be or ahe mutt produee a worklnc 
cud trom our om~. 
Wolflen's Circle Will Have.Dance Jan, .22. 
. . ~ . 
CConllolltd lrom ..... 1) tiPt<lallr coocl altend&n<o. At!h t~o 
t.ttual bualne,a ot the Clr~le, •bleb ID· 
t or danre mual~. tbe ball wtll be ~·· eluded a d.laaaulon or orpolutlon 
· tftun, dt-(:orated. and ao•eral aur~ matter• .. Brother Jteltbets •. mfnager 
IIUmtH'r• llrtt ea:pe~~d. Jlet~a~(ml. Of \Jie dre-_a dtptariJIICOt, addroa11ed 
will llofl t~:~rvcd; :r ... la daoee, &lYen tor tho Olrcle. on Ita oWn plans and on til• 
Uae hllmbe1shlp or the dr .. IJD;alten' work or orcanla:ln• tho open abops. 
lorata. P3 Jeulaitr tor the ce.wer P lana ~re !lOW btla1 tormulatftd to 
ITUUJMI lf'JI Ia .tbf ualon, Ia tree ot eaabte membt:ra Or 018 Clrd«! to atd tn 
e.Wa•. ~"' &dmluloo •• bT Uekel oaiT Uae aeatr81 drhe t.nd tbut wlt1 M 
t"llfl•a llrlrtll 'Can be ObtaiDtd al the IDDOgared latet. Tbt chairman or 
~lln1 4t llt6 loul1. J.he Cli-clc tormcriJ known aa tho 
· - Thc.~ tut rueot1n1 or tho Clr~le w&• Woaum'lf Or~anlaaUollJ' ·com:.Urtteo, 
beld In tlld COuncU Room or lla• lnl.er* Mlonlo Rubl*"t.,la, oaC:e mOre e01· 
aauonal OG TburtdaJ, Jaa_, 1.1 pbaal.&ed the rae&. tha*t tb& f"trcle ..-waa 
Probolltp .a- of IM.••-Ia.l- - to au ~uaaura aod that a 
... N'llnl Ia '!'" UU., .._-.. 1arpr ,__..,~ 1'\ It waa --· 
A ..,.~r; aa:o latt .I'Ut1da1. our nowly 
elec-ted Ele<lUUYO Doard wu omclallT 
lnotalled. OwlnJ to loc~ ··C ti"'•• 
It wu-ua.rortunatety lmpoulble to ar· 
n.aae a Mbllc lnttallatloa, to wblth 
toaalltHt or ahopa .. l,ht haTe het'n 
IAYtted. Tbe mttt Inc wu. wltboul 
queauon. onf! or tho moat lntcreattu« 
ever behl by our •"Jxecuttvo l)()ard; 
thoee ' •bo bavo bad tho prlvtle.1o to 
be p.reaent wiU Ntmember tl tor a lou1 
Umo to come • 
The proeeedlnca or the lll~tloa: 
lta.rteJI wttll tbe rf'&dln& of tbo ro· 
porta ot tbe •landtns eotntt11lU.'i!l • 
Tboee commlneea compo•e the m&• 
Cbtnerr or tbo loul administration. 
AmonK them are tho Mf.mbenhlp 
Committee, which b&• complete 
char.- or the admlulon or tnembtra 
to tbe Union; tbe Orpalrallon Com· 
mlttee. wbteh h&l cbarce O\"e:r all or· 
pnl&aUoo matier•. 1ucb ·aa 11ec1ton 
.n•ceUoie, cenoral nutotlngs. anll 111 
llkowtae thaploc tbo poHtlc• of tbo 
1oca1: the omco and Finance Com· 
tnltlee, whJeh taku ea.re 'ot the dnan"" 
rill ~U of our lctl•ltlu: the Crle•· 
anco aod Appeal Committeet, wblcb 
ake up aad aclJuat complalnlll be-
twtH~n oaa member And anoLbtr .and 
nna11y, the nellar Committee. which 
atltniiJaters tbo Stek a.1td Tuben:uloti>1 
Fund ot our LOc.:al. Each one or 
these eommltttu baa a nMt.antlal 
a.mount ot 1r0rk to do. aod not lnt~ 
queotly doea It happen that every Ex· 
t'e\lll,.e Board member ts (prcc:d to 
IJ)4)od trom a weak to three eTcnlnu 
'at the meeunc• or tho various com· 
mlttea. All theao eommltteu sub-
mltt&ct a conde and report oC tbetr .ac· 
acUrltJt:s and recommendations to the 
laataUalioD. IDHtlac ot the Es:ecuUTO 
Roard. 1\ would c:.oaaume much more 
lpacG than we reel juatUled In nsklD.It 
the t!dltor or "Justice" to grant "''· to 
Include the report or the4 eommtucea 
In our comment hflf(l. It ,Is sudlclcnt.. 
~o•enr, to say that_tbo rew ln•lted. 
u well as the Mnr.tl peat. who 
w~re amugiled tnto lhe"Siiiiillatloll 
meeUnt, commented taTorab11 on t.he 
quail I y a.nd quantity or the report• or 
theso comhlltteu, whtcb cover tho 
wort ot the kK:aJ tor the year 19:7. 
Pollpwtn.c tbe rt':adiDc or lbe reporta 
ot tbeae eommlttte-1. a report W'la 
eubmltt!d by the wrher or thc:10 llnet 
at thQ aeeretary ond treasurer or our 
Unlon,r~hJa Ia tm clabora. ed stat& 
moat which lAkes up twt'.nt)'•lx p::altel. 
AD effort w8.s made to ctve a detailed 
aecou.ct In ncura or the coodltlon or 
oar UoJon, or It• aecomplllbme.nt.e tor 
tbe p.aat rea.r and rour outlook or 
tbo future pro~tn!lt or otfr Ootcm. Tho 
rollow-lng hc:atlhaa• or the r eport wUI 
aiwe the reader 1n Ide~ ot Ht t.'OO· 
tente. • 
(a) J'lnoDel&l ree•lpts lor the , . ... 
' (b) El-pencUluree to·r tbe year. 
Cc) Aueta and. llablllllea or our 
Local. 
(d) Recef()la and dlabqrGementl or 
tb-. Relief Fund: 
(e) Arru.ra or m•rnbcra. 
(f) Sa~diTitlon or mtmbe.ra ac· 
cordJaa to &tx, trade. uttooalltr, 
aa4 ace. 
(c) Number or IUJpcndcd· ·mentbtna. 
tor the pa1t. year. 
(h) Comment,. 
The' report al!to hlc~udes ' · number 
or ...ery .lotereatlnc tables and com· 
menta CC.nrln• tbt • e-ornnlntlon 
or OUY local, t.be la.at oi-puluUon 
eampai11J.. ltrtke•. and the acabblnc 
and prowOta\lon on tbo part or tho._ . 
CoJUmuntall, tho cnormout (ll:rowth ol 
&be dre.t~~ lndu••'"• •Jat:.lf-1,.... -.11'\!&d:y 
exc;eede.d Ju Tohtlbe the production 
or tbe cloak and •ult tndu•trr. 
The report ••• wan:Diy IC"_..tpted 
by an tboee prt'sent, A.t another and 
moro opportune time. we hopo we a ball 
bo able to quoto aomo or tta more lm· 
portant r-.••n«tt• In lbore c:ulumnt. 
Amona the Invited cueata at the I~ 
ttallaUOn mtotlna were President SIC" 
mau, Sec:rel&f'1 Darotr, \'lee--prealdtnt 
lloellm.an. lhna.cer Relsbera, and 81 ... 
le die nelcb. J:o:acb one or lhe 
ruetts arml)' c<>n&ntulated our Jo)X· 
ccuU"o ard upon ita acccnnpllsh .. 
monts or the put year. Llurlnc whtcb 
time we ha.Ta auc:-cetoded In buUdlnl 
up a aolld or,anb.aUon.. Cooantu. 
latory telf,rams aad aerenl bouquetl 
or fto•·e.r11 from aome nrr cloae 
friends Of thO loe.at. •·trc altO T&-
eeh•ed. In a (II:OD_,r.a l W3)', tb(l TAriOUI 
reports and 11~ebu tbrou&h Cbo en• 
tiro cvenln~ tra"e It the c.ha.raclttr or a 
unSon holiday. One could not btlp 
kt f«< a apltll or .... rmt.b and tn· 
thu1-ia.a.m for our Unloo and ''- many 
a cU't"'tles. 
Our new Jo!xceutJ•o Board 11 c.oln· 
posed or: 
Joe Browner. A. Oeuteb, ne'u.J. Sple&. 
man. Aarou D.uhll:orr. Mu Kuaber, 
Rt~~se l!lraty, Mon"t. Horowitz.. Benny 
Da¥1•. f+ Ca.nal, llorrls Rosen. Jacob 
Coc!per, Alex Cantor, Mre.r {lOMD, 
Louls P&Jor. taldor•·MIIIor. ~:etlfl, Kl"'· 
mel. Emma Cuhffc:r. JacolJ-'OoldltOin, 
Ph. Dl.anenteln, Sonia Farber, Jo. 
Rabinowitz, Jennie Ftrtel, Rote Radt.. 
nowsty a.nd Loulaa Johnson. 
At tbe la.Jtaltation meeuoa. Brother 
Aaron Da1bkol: -wu uoanlmoatiT 
elected u 1..l*lrman or the )DeaL 
Ddhkotr Ia a. well kuown poraonallt1 
In our Union, 0110 or our YOrJ ol4 
membere. who hu ,at all tJmca, taken, 
an ac:U•e parl In tbe atra.Irw ot lbe oro 
pulu.tlo.o., aDd wb01oe Clt:ToUoa an4 
Jonlt.L.Ja a matter_or.. record. ne_..._ _ 
cau.se or: tbla, a.nd d .. !!PHe hla raH· 
ecnce, Brother Dub'korr hn& a bo•t o t 
alnccro trleod11 and admirers. We are 
quite confident thllt tho mc:mbcrl!lhlp 
or ~~ No. :!! wm feel proud or the 
filet that a man ot this calibre 11 
now Ill ehaJrn1a.a. Lel It al.ao bo uhl 
h~re. that mucb eredlt for l.he accum· 
piiAbment.a or our loc:at darlnl'' the 
put yf:!a.r Ia duo to tho outiiCOhl~t 
cliilitii'iiii"" or our locB1, DroUu,•r J. 
COOP'!r, .whom the membcra bti.YC re-
turned baf'k to lbt F.:xecutho noaA! 
with tha larcnt numbP.r ot Yotu cut 
tor any candldat 
,IF YOU WANT Td ATTE:-ID ;nl!l 
•ANNUAL OEWBRATION OF 
OUR - t;OUCAT!ONAL DEPART· 
l !E..II;T, Sllutdar. J .... uaq u, In 
Wa.$hlncton lnloc Web kbool, 
aet :rour Uc:ket at onee at UM tol· 
Jowla& placet: Educational ~ 
partmcot.. 3 W. 16lb St..; Jotut 
Dollrd, 1:10 B. !Slh SL: Your local 
unloD ome.e. ' 
A Pa~eant. '"'Fhc )f"tJc Tham· 
peter", bT Walt Wbltnan wUI he 
preaeoted tor tho ftra.t time Jo New 
. York. Caat or lOO actora, slncen 
and dnncrnt. Al~~~a concert with 
prominent ortlahl, and da.neo at tbe 
end be tho cYenln, with fine or· 
ebe&tra.. 
KeEP' .. bjtlD 8ttlurda:y e • otlac. 
Jaoaarr 21. 
J -UST lC E 
• A Labo,. Weakly 
l'ubll1bcd ••e·ry f'rldar by the loternallonal Ladl•s' C•nn~nt._ Wotkr"'' l!nlo• 
Oftlce: 3 W••t ICLh Stte.ct. Nllw "York, S . Y. TeL Cbelaea 2148 
J.IORJUS Sr<;MAN. rrt-tldtat A. DARO.,"P. see.r~T'7eu--;;; 
------: -~D. DANISH, Editor 
Sub•erlpticm orlc••, Daltl In a 7dr:::,:::.-o-•• -.:-:!:-:ll;).::::-,.-.,- ,.-•• -,------''-
V_o_l_. _X_:_N_o- . 2. - - No\\· Y-;;~.-Frlday, January, 13, 1928 
t:•l4"red u ~:1 t'Ju.--..uer, Ap~ ''-'o . • , ,..:-.... :t>·IP'• at s ... York, ~. r , • ..,, 
ta. A.H .., A•flfd 2•. rtJ: 
Atnttaaoe rer .. 1u.1 •• .,.....,.,.. .. ., ,... ..... /.,..1~'r,.r '• ........_ liA .An .t 
. Od .... , a. JilT. . ........ .. .. .. ,. 21. .... 
• 
J U S T I C E . .., "' ~ lthcnll!('lvea, and they 111ay reat • .... ured l.bat they will lind Bton•>t~ or thorna on their way back to our lnternatlonal. 
A L•bor Wccllly • • • • 
r-..hl.oh•d .... , Prkl•r by obo lnttrnalloB&I IAdl•· c:armtat w., •• ,.. troloO • Th!A Is the t iUiu and aubstan(e of the public dedaratlotl 
... 
om.. : W••• teoh SttT•t :-;..,, \'or-. :; T T•l c~•loo• :111 madP by Pretddent Slpnan In the name of tbe International 
l'nlon ot several n!Ct'nt union meetlap wb.leb llnds SU('b a sym• )1011111~ ~<IO.MAS I'Roi<ldt A RAIWf'P, 5-<T.torr Tt. ... ,., pathetlr ec·bo anton~: our m~ ev .. rywlu~re. 
"'"• 
0 OAH osH. "•••• • It t·aslll tlte llnul ahovP.I of dirt upon the grave wherein are 
Rubllrrlpllou pr1r~. paid In ad• ••Ht. II 00 l)(!r )tar. 
\'ot. X. No. ~. ;::- Prlday, January-:-13. 1~2~ 
ca'7.~ ._,. ,..,..... ... l~ .. , A p rU L'\. t?fut ,.,_ t•••••· ..... a l ~·- l •t• :if Y .. ea4ft 
'-'"" , ..,. .f Aac .. '!t HI~ 
•~•uwe t•r .. ~~~J!.,"n: .. :-~:1 :!,r:::--::·J.':;:::;" .67'~;.~ u~ ,..., . r 
. EDIT O.R I A L & 
/ 
" THE UNION'S DOORS ARE OPEN!" 
"The t;nlon's doors are open to e•·ery honestly-minded cloak· 
maker .. Prcaldent Sigman declared two weeks ago at Uu> big lnst.all~tlon meeting or t}:IC cloak opernlors' a.t Webster Jf;tll. 
And these few pithy word.tt embody the ctllence o[ the Union 's 
po!icy at this moment with regard tb th.la far-reaching subject. 
Small wonder, Bro. Sigman's deela.rat.iou at that meeting was 
rewanled by prolonged and sincere a.pplllUsc. That outburst of 
npprovlll algnlfted the deep satWacUoo of the cloak opern tor.; 
with the lltUtnde of the lnt.emaUona.l leadership In tbls matter. 
nn· attitude 1 hat colocltlea tully with th~ sN•tlm~nt or the rnnk. 
aud file of tb~ organization. 
buriPII all " peace·• machinations. The frank and u uquaWied 
tne1111Rg~ that "the l"niOtl Is open to all honest.ly-ml.nded workers" 
Ill epnoa dlng with Uptlllng rapidity through the whole market. 
ftUing heans •rllh warm hope on the e.-e of a new aeuoa. 
on tbe (•ve of a new orpnlutlon drtve In all our trades. 
f:vl'ry honest milo and woman w~ In our trades wbo 
actually "'anlll to belong to a union, ill welcome to our rank&. 
Sobered nnd purll)ed by their borrlble experience. they should 
now be rPady to serve the Union u honest trade unlonl.stll are 
expected to serYe tbelr organization. Tlll.s element of worken 
certainly Is not In need of "peace" advoeale$ tainted with Com· 
munllll t~aeb~, o r of any bukdoor atal:rs, to be readmi!U!d 
into our Union. • 
Any honest man and woman In the doak or uress shops 
who. for one reason or another . bas tailed until now to register 
with the lnternatloual locals, can proceed dlreetly tO rPjolo the 
\.:IliOn withOUt ftar or dfscrfmfoatlOO. Let U8 C"'Oip(ele, U 
quic kly as we may, this 6oal chapter o f union rehabllltallon and 
close for all time the book of discord and bate wblch the ili-Uled 
Communl!lt ad,·enture bd opened for us. lt.' will put a final 
touch to the victory o f decency and flllr-deaJJog over ~bleanery 
and deceit. and will deepen the common faith of our members In 
th e permanency or the movement " 'bleb they all ha •(' helped 
to build with their blood and toil. 
NEW YORK OUR BICCEST MARKET STILl Pre1!ldent Slgman'ij s tatlo:'meot. we believe, <·ame at the right 
wuwenL It Is time. tndced. to dear up some CnJde notions or • XI'W York ~tlU remains the blt;!;l.'t!t world IWlrket for the 
do\\'llrigbl fal!lehoods cont'l!rnlng this matt~>r, .s pread with eon- manufacture of women's garments, a.ecordlog to figures recently 
~lsteot malJce by our encmle11 and traducen~. made public by tbc U. S. indul!).rlal cens us takers. ~ore tbM 
, The element In the cloak and dress sh ops lbat still Is today 78 per cent of all women's wear t>roilueed In t he <·ountry to 1.925, 
outside the ranks of our Union may be roughly grouped as fol- reae~lng a ,-alue or nearly n billion and a half dollars. was manu· 
lows. In lbe ftrst place. lbere Is tho small coterie or dle·lul.rd facture<~ In tbe Xew York "metropolitan" district. wbkb l'mbracet!, 
party Coouuunl>its, and tbelr close supporters, who only a year besides tbe city proper, all towns a nd villages ...-lthln :1 radius of 
:~go ruled s upreme In out union omces riding roughshod orer I about 40 miles from Its center. . 
the h~ds Q.,f our workers. These did not register " 'lth the In- ~· There Is . ot counoe, nothing s tartUng In this point. except to 
ternatlonnl as n matter or Obe<Jieo~e .to f)U.rty discipline, and tiler. the extent that It dcOoltely doeos a "·oy with the prophesy heard 
probably, wUI not register until the party lifts lUI ban. It •s so trcgueuUy in .rec::en. t ycD.l'll both In union circles nnd In other 
qnlte likely, howe,·er, t11at e ,·en t i eo lbcy might make an e ffort spberes of the cloak an~ dress Industry, to the ctr~'Ct that the 
to rejoin our Uolon to sum :Ulother "boring from wllhlo" l' production or women's wear Is fa.st drifting out of ;-.;,..,... York. 
a.d,·e nture and build clandestine "nuclei" tor theh.: unholy work or and that e\'l!otually the hegemony of the N~w York mRrket would 
disruption. be MDereeded by another center. 
The second group Is. to all ptlJ'JlOW&, a group of ' ·ictlmlzed 
1 
Tnls prognostlcallon so rar bas tailed to tnaterlnUze. and, 
workers. dragged along by the stream of Communist dcmngo10r " ·e arc lnelllled to belien. will never materialize. Tbls I• not the 
some two years ago, wh o bo••e since been drlf~lng wi th U1at liiUlle place ror a detailed dlsc ul!Sion or the hlstroic cause& wbirh hjt\'O 
muddy c urrent witliOUt rljyme or reason . F.sseotially lbls typ~e ma.dc ;-.;.,,.. York the biggest and uJo.st Important women's gar· 
or worker Is boneslly-mlJJIIed. though bls conception o f n tr .. de meot marke t; nor shall we now launch into n speculation 
union bas IK'eome. considerably muddled by the-Comntllnlst " r .,.·bet her the concentration of our lntl.at.l')' in one gri':>L center 
\'OiuUonary" messiahs who ha.d promised blm qu.ick bca,·en on has had n wh olesome lnOueocc upon the well bdo~: of our 
earth and ga1·e him lnst~d hellish pain and and anguish. workers and upon our IAleroallonal l.'nloo. For the moo1ent Jet 
The third group consiSIB of common p.roeo ' 'nriety &e!lbs. us a ccept It as fact ot'cootrolling we ight, adding thar "'" see no 
the kind which, until two years ago, lny l.nartlculate Md sub- factor on tlte lndu~trlal horizon at this time lbat might dislodge · 
merged In the shqps. This ele ment be~an to ra.ise Its head New York from its commanding pos lllo!' I'! our Indus try. the 
, Immediately after lbe Comm unists took llOSsesslon of tbl' of· bigges• s ingle Industry In llie entire mctropohUin district. 
flees latP In 1925-. a.a it appa...,ntly had •cnucd that Jt cout~ "do • • • 
businesll" wltb the Communist ''boys", eren to the extent o f There are n fe w conclusions. howe,·er. tllllt mil"bl t... drnwn 
dominating some sl\,ops, as long as It would mnke :1 abow fi'Qm..some of the !acts re,·ealed by that report. which ought to 
ot loyalty to the Communist macltioe and- would jolo In the Interest our members. 
<'4Wlpalgu or malice and hatred nr;ainst tile JoternatiooQJ. The report confirms c,·ery obscn"ntlon mnde by the leader-
Some of these rats. Indeed. succl!{ldctl In getting b old or sblp o r our Unloo lu the past row ycaJ:a \\ilb regard to some 
ac,·eral cloak Dlld dress s hops In the name of "leftism", elllered ot the Ill~ aiiectlng the women's garment Industry. or the trend 
Into ,·arlous "deals" with boi<Ses, and hnve s ince destroyed rvery or some or its •lgnlftctutt d.Jrrelopmen lll. F'irst. witll regard to 
semblance of unloo ;.work conditions in those shops. the number of workers employed In IL It a ppears that from 
1921 to 1925 the women's wear shops ha,·e dropped o,·e r 12.000 
'!•orkcn. this loss fallln,; nearly cutlrely on tbe sCH:11lled "In· 
side" shops. " ·bilo during lbe same period llie number or workers 
eq1ployed In the contrac ting sbop6 bo.s Increased O\'Cr ti.500. 
Such. In brier. is the general outline o r the minority element 
tn tbe clonk nnd dress trndes thal is • tJII beiD!,joiieized upon b~· 
the arch enemies or .our l'nlon to incite venom and bate against 
the overwhelmlns nuL<S of tho workern solidly lined up with the 
lnt crnntlonn.l In t be tfnnl ~hnpt er of Its struggle agains t cbnos 
and disruption. 
.\ rommnn trick employl'tl by t11e Communists and t.h~lr fol-
lowers In the lll'eSS and at public meet ings during recent months 
has been to l'hnrge the lnlernalior.al and Its locals In ~ew York 
with "!!butting theil' doon; a.gnlnst honeSt cloakmnkcn;", and 
\\ith "errommunienling hundreds UfiOll hundreds of m en and 
women In the t.rnde rrot) t th e unhin ramUy." It .,,as In order to 
gh·e color nnd substance t o these allegations thnt the Commu-
nists and tbe(r allle!! hn,·c been manufacturing ''penc.-e commit-
tees" whqlo.'snle, speaking In the name of "excommunicated" 
l'loakmakSJ'l!. Md assuming the role or t lwir represeatatlves, 
though tfio.' whole world. and the l'lonkmakers especially, ha\'c 
k11own t'i):ht nlons tlmt the~~ "pcscc'' emlssnrlc~ represenlt'<l no 
u11o but t lll'l\16~1\·cs nnll rho sorry r~mnnnt of tb~ crush ed old 
ComnumiHI mnchine. 
. It ~toe~. Of cou..St>. wllltout saying that thl£ charge o f "excom-
munication" I~ thoroughly raJ~e. In lndf,•ldual ca..<es. lnvoMng 
admlsl'lon of ~itber a~owed ~'Ommls~ars or open and notorolus 
Rca bs, lbe locals, a.~ n UlllUl'l' Of sclf-def~ll&C, acted with ll degree 
or •c,·rrily that wa.~ full,v justified by the raclll. Aa far n~ the 
ralegory .of .the slnccroly· mf•led .work<•re is conccrtl Cd, whose 
<'Yes ba\'e now been Ol>etll'd to the c•·uel untlo:a or their form€>f 
CoDllllllnh!t mcntors.- tn t hl'tlc work ens the doors of our Union 
are wide open today. They way uow return home, the home 
rrom • ·bleb they had ... aaclenod ...... ,. ... ub ••~ tragic l"ttiUlta to 
X~xtJn ortlcr Is the O.Stou ndlng srowtb o r lbc dress lmde. 
Already in 1925, Marly halt or the total produl•tlon or the 
women's garment Industry coosi;;ted of dress mnkiJtg. cloak malt· 
ing lagging behind n carl)' one- third. A t)llrd fact. and n rather 
enconnL~:Ing one. Is that from 1921 to 1925 the numlll'r or shops. · 
In th(' lnclustry. big and s0l311, bas IK'cn reduced from i.061 to 
6.l~i. a lo!5S or nearb· n thou•and. which lndlca tt'S thnl . though 
slowly, the proces• o r rQncel,ltttltlon I• proceeding wltflonr bn.lt 
In all our lt;'lldell, a1\jl 1114t eventually this tendency Ahould lead 
to thl' rec•tnblishmcnt or the bigger production unit nnd the dis· 
appearance of the im.'llponstble contractor shop whh Its <lelltruC· 
ti<c elft'<'t on work conditions in the shops. • 
. . . 
\\11nt else do rhe11e ilgtu'es tell our l'nion. whnt rourse do 
they lndlrate with re};'nrd to Immediate orgnnlzntlonnl nr tl\·lt,v in 
th~ ~t~w York morJ(c t. C:1J)CCiniiJ '?' 
Thr center o f !frll\'lty or our lndus trlnl urc. th rso H~:urcs 
declare, I~ still Xc w York. :llld, therefore. for lbc tlmr IK'Io..:. a t 
least, we must C"'n~cntrnte on xc .. • York to mnkt' 11. in a 
f union FCnl!t', " ' hat It wns aot so long ago. a cltndcl of hnpn'gnnblo 
stren~:th. Let u•. howe, ·cr. not ro~N that when "'" a.w - Xew 
York- we do not mean ~lnnhatran, Rrooki~'D and thr Broia only, 
The "m ctrnpolltm,•" tiiKtrltt, as mentioned abo,·e, tak~• In •' t)Unl· 
less to,.·ns and \1llngc!l In adjoining territory to wbl~h n great 
0\Dll)' &hops ~ad been tnnsplanted, nne! In 6uch 1\hOJlll :~nd ,,u. 
lagl.'t! our l'nloo ·shoukl gala a Orm foothold lr It Is no\ to Jose 
ground In Xe• York Jll'l)ter. • . 
And the S«<nd hap Wk. whlr h the ~111111 ftKU'" forl'e 
Scientific Management and The Man I allop. Ttae h•Uera aau ,oatera ~ prt:arhm~nlll tllu~lral•d tor mOroD.J ,,. .._ "eda.l *lOt¥ .. '\IN' r• "-' - ...,......._. of a mycbkal worker 4"111~ 011l 8111 kno•" tb•l hla lnlftrf'•tll aod bft: f'R' 
CftrJGM Wle- Ia - Ilk -• 
-L IAala ud Jadp OU7 boll>. 
..... l.llelr ~tJt 'to U.. h. t• N1\tt· 
U.. fw tM -'tallll. II II 8AI•atlon 
tor WI ~; It 11 •IJation ror 
all INt tlaoel a 111lable onM ~ho WC)uld 
llat.lch ratbtr ··toar ~nd. IDYll(! their 
aoula ... 
-djll1tlnc the "'Cocs" In Scheme 
of Production- Yes, Even 
Mualc: and Son!( to Swell 
Output- Mechanical Com-
forts Versus Human Com· 
fort-standardizinc Natural 
Funct ions? -
pJort'r·a lntt'rtltl ar~ the to&De. He 
• ('('OIBpll•hH whb DMl ... aad C.feo kfto_.. tht' bGilt )O'f'f'~ him, end tU.t 
tNIIcb. that lht' 11lt;6roua towellln,g 1rUI tba Huea tn thf' bou:• ruP am trom 
bO • aa.rnl or rftrtbDllc P"dlton md worry O\'t!r thlnkln,; nr •-aya to make 
tmcny. •::rro, mu&lc:: and rbythm tor IJHI morn C"'mtortabl(\, J le knowa that 
tbe worker&. Let tbt youacwt~rs lA hn(t work It' alw-aya rewar..ttd. Jill 
tbe cottOG nallla •Ina at t..bolr work, ract. be workl!l and I('BrUK, ella up 
eo<iouraa:o HJ.Nn to 1\D&, demand tbt nlghte thlnkln~ fir now "'n)'8 tu make 
tbe7 •~r. nnd tb• outpt,at la IDir-.ed, tbe boe8 'IJNithler. 111d I• eveatuaUy 
)'rederJ~k \\'ln.alow Taylor, \WW By A. L. SHANDS _,., b.4 per "ent. Some of you m:cy be,.~1•11a0r:'\.dodwb0yr•perro1m1.110lll~n1• ndll•b•he~~ ...... ., ' probably l"fot"'Mttl- celeeUal cbari\Jta lu•vo heard tbo. atory of tAo painter-· ... ... -
to obtala I»C''I't! eCBclent and econuml· · foreman who C&mtl upon a worker ln hla naltet wttt.~om. thllLJ,ber an 
tal transportation to beav.-.0, -.u.s the w•lrart aDd comtort of employetl. wlehlinK bla bruab tlow17 bU,t r·hytb!D.I· l&lkJD.f tbtou!Eb tbelr collec:UH- u• 
aaaa who ""'t ~;yttematlud the naeth• VOIItltJ w1tb. pride to tlu~ la.tMl In· f81lJ, st.,.tnJ tbe dra.Q"lDI' notes ot ladJ.-tdual b~e. lltt bUJ"' laaa~ 
od1 aad practiCH of lhls anr appll· ttallatloa. &l. bll pkat U an t:s:amp)(l, '~be l*rht6Gt'T't SoiiC'. ..Sot I kt:'" a home. & tar. biOrl&aat:a his aWy 
c:atfon or 6t'len"ce. Tlme-atud.See. arapbk Tbe ~'"&-t«b 11 ~printed ln ~n A. W. that," warnt"d the rortman ... but like In p&)'llltata; tor a dKd bon~. aa4 II 
pn:)chtet5oa ~bart& ~1'301lad tiiNta. aU Shaw publkattoa. and ~ rt1ld by Utl•.''-aad be bn•tlted rapidly to the tba,e a.acbontd more ~ure17 to h1a ••~ aiHl *riYe fJ'om b.ls lalti&1 •ork... thouaDiclt of sma:U tal)ltaJbt~ wbo luoe or '"\'anlcfl. Doodle". job. Alwan bf'l tmUn aad b wm. 
Taylor wu one or the ant to demon· rHiftf' with besn that slnb at tbe. We have aU hterd ot pi~ratea~ tAr. • • • La thort~ b• It aboltt u 
Pl"'tifi'Nl of o MOd d~ len pudone. and bonus «')'ltt'mJ as ln~nttves 10 t,r-plcal or the work-ln,c:man. :u CluUt a-crate &be Hatt,J:iat W3,.tdUln~ ot 
'"Ntw li:D,&laod thrift". wkle:b would 
ratht+r ~1Yll«e and l)lltdl ~~old tbiD 
build antw. but bf! tuecun•becl like 10 
mauy otber orlc-loal·mluded mt'a, to 
tht• di':IT ,.h,lun or A.b ulttmnt~ · D!"e<'l· 
111lon ht l hP ntrair~ or. men. The wut t 
t tnclt•nt toot lul..l been' dltt.~ve~t to 
tbe mtuutclil ii.pedftco.Uon. --nnd tbo-
mNhl)4.1 or •dc•ntith:: nmD!lgenlCil\ 
ehould du uo 1,•15l'i tor m:\n. 
that ~non It ;()I tbo Unle &-rpla.g In hf«btr produC'tlou. Th~JI:e 3re simpl~ 11 of tbc aYi!r&lll,e leethodlct. But be 
tbtlr tlllabllahnu•ul.d • ·ere ~Urutn.atrd matu:l"t'. Out ronalder tbe psyeboiOC' teachq a Chrltll.lu mf'("kneaa tbat 
br ~nth an inatallatfan. t11e &a\' ln(_ l ot thtt rootball player "'bo. b:t.viOJ) s~lls saecen- tor Kh~tHIJ.e ma~ 
w~Juld not neutralla:!l 1 hf' expentllture brokan oue k~c. tr1ea bitterly becane me.nt. The worker It thu8 made aafe. 
In n.u·•· A11d then. no doubt. Druce he 1, not allowed to break Lbe otter t>ttaoaaHy, I doubt that tb~ expendl-
Burum • .cuul F'r11nk Crane come nldlr tor den old Alma lhUer. Th:u. too. h1ro lit ••nrruutod.. So lou~ aa tke 
~tml hdl thl• us un app~rao,·o of should bC' AIU\IIC•L Jn fndu!UrT. Aad It ehar:u:terl1tlc Amarlcan IJOttlrc ls to Chrl~tt In bulliQ.C:-'8. dtlag tbu ~ lncl· ta. Tbt', priuhtc-tlon or eue.h depart· flub • tporty motor nr wllhout wOtk· 
d~1U A11 nn n'uftration or t.he dO\:trinc m~nt 111 C"harttd " Imply aud va.S>bt· '"' t<Or ll th~ country 11 lilare. 
that "OOin~ JOOd psyt divfdtUitiJS". ·uuy. Tht-~t~ ;;r.ll)blc 11c:hirvemet~ts Wben auch 1tJmull and ll1ds to tll.e 
()n t._u otb,~r band. Tor ju.~l ::Li ::!4."ifn· are DltH'Ni •tdf' hY aide 1U the \\"tlsh· men fall to ehow a IUftlt·lent prbftt the 
Th4" ~•rnn~ thin~ 1""th~at nv :-.~~.~. hill• tHlc&tl) t1('h,onnrau'!d rtn:wul', the ar· room and ln tlh• ctock·house: And tt ac:l•nUfte m.aua&tr muat df~ :1.1a.in tor 
""1Hao m::lliC"t', nu 1Urdl)nl..: bu..DWr I• dtr may be WuN dud~ tbl-" w.latf'r work~ Thr St\tpplns Rootu prfd~ It ~Yidencrs of wut':. llr rinds, l~ b.ll 
appartut In his doctrinl"'!l, jQ.St as thf"ro m~oth» that uo • ·Iadow!! are to be 1 Mlt on b.Q,fn~ produei!d ! .36 pt_r ctnt honor. w.,_.ttd ..nalnutta •ei)l•llere.. 
I• onlr tarnt'J!t thought (and n~>t a I o~uf'd Tbtrt hl the pros~ "' a mort uolta th3.n thf' Anemhly t:)eopxt· Soawbody, tb• othf>r day. calcub.ted 
DO"-It>l~ or oi!Oan:as:rn) Intend~ lu coal J\bl)rt.acf' ((Qr whta 1~ thl're DQt!),. i mrnt ror thf" pa~tt wt:oek.. And wbo bIt tbe number or bollrt wa11-=d eacb year 
Ro,;f' r Ba!Mon'~ dictUm that th~ r.lp- WAI I~ bh;h a.oybow. :md thl<~ pl2nt wtll not ttratn hf.11 utmott tor • tbe by IJleaocnpbtrt who &lopped t.M.tr 
tt•ll•t ~hould ,.npport the t'burrbt""' 1,. 1101 In the bu•lats."' o( b~tlru; tbe honor ot thf' df"ar old Shippios: Room! work to powdtr their a.b..ln,. nOAea.. The ~ lht1 make the •"Orten more ~reat nutdoon (C".ocl'll. or 'aaybod)' Tbe mtnd dot• not en.n balk at tba sclentJftc comtbac-lc waa that lr a pow· 
arurnablt. Tb~ mri'k. iadt"td. 1SbA.ll In· f'IM'~). Tbt'> bobunks tn the mtll tn:l)' Jmmlnent 1)1'0'-Pf't"t or leucrs ~:tTen to de!lred noee rued tbtlr minds tbe1 
herlt the entb. Ta.y(C)C', for IMt•net. sutrer from tbe lact. or ''entil:ltion. but the men who tum out the moat et• mfgbt work ,.,mcltutlr. An e:rhaua-
u a M"6Uh or H rtous !tvdr and roct· lilt'" nctnptablllty of mota i~ a~toul~hln~t, pldors ror 19!7. of cheering s quads, ot 0\'0 atud7 of the altuatJon 111 reeo~~t-
tallon, r.amc to the coodu!lou thuL tht+re h. n ma.chlue 10 rctl and a piece: P.,.p tones f"ndlnJ; with the lines (w\r mended to the A.morkau SotfNy o r 
th~ J}r()IK'r man rQr a. p..'U'lh:ulu Job of nth'! :UI An Incentive, and t he charta raotf): • Mechanical f>_.'n~tlnecra. 'fhf· moment• 
llJandllm: 1lh: iron WM a !OlOC')(y Dulch· -Wt~'11 llw• anel d lfl ou• c1ut!.sllon mu11t ~u1ain undttclde-4 nm1~ or ahout rorty, rnarrlt!d. rMh~r o t ~·l111,~.;,~~; u!:~a\n~:.odl::·~:~~:~s a:o~ ro0r~0s1..,,('ntt•m Sons ~ !:!.~~m·r u.nrotrull ~t11t1'• d''0ft011' •. ~~~.'r.:,•.""10''r'".~,Y.,",.':",.~---Uarte ('hlld~n. n nd: with a morl~J.tc , .. ., v ,- • ... 
on bta hom~. Such a llliiD would h.&\'0 rcr~nh. some bohunlt l ca""~:s hi{ !iUP· ~hUJ 11 volu. Tbf" PenM)·h•anla. Wlut~~lu-.· Tu)'lOr, 
• f+nduranr~. ~o.~ pot tndlnwl tfl p,tra· :;~, ~~:o:c~~~~~~~~~~tl~ft'~ ft~: ~~nt:; RAtlroatl prtnle thi" nllnln or your Oue manacor o r a n:ttlunalll tnowa 
l7zlm' doubtL uetdtd a job b:lcUy • .-all proxtnut~IJ tiL tor wort the tollowtn~ tlfnlnJ-<"ar wallt-r on ~he m,.nu. N'o c:onc1•rn catc:ula.\td the lr,.aeM duo~to 
• t•ll iu b.arn.e..'~~~~~. etc. H~ ualabt h"•n morn!ac. Sf!lfln llftr" ma.nagcm.-nt l\:l.4 doubt. thl~ will molltry the waher•s n. u.aheru1 ba.blt or workU)en ot waah· 
adil•d tbst bla n:une thoold ~ O....·Ar trtam~llrd, and thf" ~ ctal bill h:.• bfo.tn ~DPJJN'!IIJ!Cd drill I"' ror more ma.terlat lug .up du.rlntr worklniC boura before 
and no&. \laurl.:e. · ~ut Maurito ~iul'f'd emolumf'nt~t ~c·b· as an [ac:re:a.se In the luach ~r1od or l)(ofOtP Qaltllna 
tmat .. tod or :. rert:lfn On~ that T:~,f(r'"' Uutrh ~--=-r whanl be pay. • T-hry ha,.,. ~Vf"b gone CUrtbu: ~e:lb::~~:.u:~· dh:.la~Muueed. ran.. 
eould baf'e uo dftcliw-f' f'qaiY::tltot Ia l'llc-kf'd rf'lr bu.dlln~~: Pi~ ' Iron, mlsht Th~ 'Nt"w \'nrk Times carrl~s an ad etat.Woe-d at wAih-rooma ..an~te'~~~~ 
b ll ph;: 1~ t4nr:w:-~utput Pf'T .boar. haY" twn an fnf'ft'kok"nt. Incompetent I ·~rtll'f'mrnt ~hh:h tt"atur" • plctu.rf! Its !'"llh .rop watchn tO pcove 1tl.l 
Th4..¥ sl'f't'inolioQ for an •"'f"'t•l· trudt-rumtor. m:ttlnc JUAt tnouchto or •, '-
1 
mntl1"(" Jftl't'man at-'-w'o'rlr:. cue. =--:ot btirore tbC" irritation ot 
I)M~tnta.tf•IY th,. ~"~., ,....,. tb•t., ,.,._ lblt' tu•rPII)' bfot:lml hm~.vy :slt''d•rtmmt'd COf'J beofl:alh lt. "-a Wea,.,. •wine·~ ::Jr~"a!~d~~=IC :.:~~n~~: !~~ Ahlt't tnaplor~ •<'~ arrh·N :at In aP.~r-t ai01Jt on." and with blut €!!"'" blink · •• • t Ju"t .. ob.'' un the pp.jnted 
•I flo h1Jtb1pt·1~:1 t·oot-Mteel · mlcht 1)!'1 e:lta~but-, no. u a aOj:: ln tbe Ins ot the .-hln inc ahont throu,;h t~e 
h I • • 1< [ d II 111"Dfl.l11R J:Oidt-n art('rnoon. lbe kJng cau.te ot eapto~ did t.he mana.cor 
,. ~n. or 1-Kt' wor o . rl ln.: athf'nH' o r prGductlo.n his best place f~ bl~tck' nl,~~:h l 'r come to bla ...... Uut no doubt 
throuch A .,..rl•ln hanlnc"t§:~t wtth •. , nt tht" l\nndllng or pig lrnn. Scleneo "Or f• 11 :• Rn~> .-xpreuton of t!ae other tonc:corn.- ha\'O maauuted to aaY• tlf'ftnlt,. rJr,.dl!llon and with :1 l'P:tl«.lll· bt nn DCC'llttl.ta clftlllittcatlon or kno ... ·l· two cent• o n each mauur,acteured unit bl t lilt 111 .IJ~~lnf'•~ttJ uf man In llrel~ftsl}' rncet~ r It "rx tlHtllnC'y o too· 0: w liJIII .-x· Nhh' n11•l (hut enct~ ll. &clcntlne. mn.n· "In~{, with th(, I1HIIIcll'x o r biS' bodr and 
1
.by 1bl11 ac:leuune method. 
'='f"UI•*' .m:alnh•o:anee or re pair. 'l'hrrf' n~wrncmt 111 lo•'f!l'ln~ rai-QtJuctlon: co"bl I he ~t l eodrO.I'IIUt'tl" or hi~ nilnd. lhtl eYer · Ot creat IIHIO)'aiu::o to mao.agert 
Wllfl f'iUit tos.pf:l r iPnre aa :n r:uldt• oud arul yon ran't ·~tel aroupd that. Oacor KnJWin~ nflt•t lfll or ch'lttiruton'" ulantlncally ioc.llnctl I• the ree.a.IA:l· 
Uuonn•tlral coomputatlon :1" :. rorf'4":J"'It tthtmhl hpndl.- I'IK Iron. \\1u:u- lwc-old Ask mo ·11notllor! Aile auy ftrem:.n. trance oc phytloloslwal lu~blu. lle.n 
ot thf• ~tuhahUitr or ·the man or th.-. j· t\t"'l1 h MnY•-.l b>' tu.wlru; 111m run 0 11 11 nullht•r. It Is ht•lf on e::trtb. . and womco wtH l)&rform tNJILio nat• 
toot. To ""l,.ntltlc ma.nA;:tm('nt au.-n trut'k tarm! Alter "" •ttnpfnrc-.. haa been l!ti:n· raJ tuac.lloo• durin• time tb~u ~hl· 
.,,. too1tt It t~t r~rd~ tih.tl• tba t Th,. tthYion" rrJtiC"I!im herf' ~~ms t.J uhttf'd tn J:f'f'3t dr-t d, by a myrl3 d of tully be1on~t~. to produrtton Oce 
• ttmJ'W'mlnrP ot IJS drc:~~ ..-:.ahr••n·· ~ that thf'Y hau tor~ttf'n an lotao=:- dllft',tf'Ut trlt."k". thf' point orten :lrt.5 mana•t-r, In ttl(' nllau• ot adt·otlk ef· hr1t. a onln'4t tan)· Qthf'r unrlA!trnlff'f1 lhlr Ytt«U~ f"ltomf"nt In trutn _3 1,.8 ,..._ lh hi ttci~.)1C'T. order~d th;u tb,. clrls' rest• 
IHn.,.·r.aturP, .__Ill brln;: i1.1out a f !f' 1 t 1 1 :at " manDPr or C'Onda~LinK Us nk»m trem.alflt , .... m 10 ,,.. 1b·e - 0-n~ ur ''-I~ nHIII Mal or bottnd-c. Bu.t 11(,. tKIII'Ihh• th"' plant will foc·lea.tty .. • ••• 
tw"r tHat lnrrf"a.W In tbf" output t f 1. th.-. lr-qth I• that the mo"' ~lf"Dtlft~ b.ATf Jn t' ttc·.-t on ht• f'ftlden~\·. Jlenry o rrcudt>ral thould bP lcrpt e.lose.d at 
fTf'W of trJJI~t" and a Lt3 per""'"' r• lhl• mw martagf"mf"nC lM'i'->mf'fl lhf" f"ord, tar fn,.lflll r . ..._nl<s d;Gnlt-E> tn• all Um(":S UC('pt r,,, t•o ~rlodw o l ,.. 
.,.,, tlon In thr numbrr or ft'T'O,... nnd mor~ 1 11 )' ~or~m 10 knn.- or tb~ In· rormattnu f"nn • ·f"'''nln ~e tbt!l l•rog,-e"L'f or t~n or 8Ctet'ln mlnu(l'tfl: f':t.d• dar Wbt 
lh,. ,..,.., or thf- th.,.rmo~rtaHr ln,.tollm tanalbl"•· 1oar b:tulc orcnunt. 1h,. amount or tu~ ""mUIIIt tM' dono had to ~ don~ theca 
tlnn ,, k-p thf"' mom tPmtx raht,.,c "' What. rttr tn'ftanf"", '" man- .humAn 'lnMIInt·t' rou f'ttrrr. thr moN~ag{! on :md at no othfr ttrnt• lf•d l~ls at • 
1htt1 d,.;ttr• fill .. uf'h,lh:tl thf'+l s=tYIIIJt WIIJ lhlln lh" c•aroJllnC tmn;t o'r l'tOIIIt, f)tf. rnur hbmf", lht• UUmtW'r of •rour cbn.' fe.mpl Rt thf> ttand-ardiZDttiOII Of nllt.CJr-a l 
,...,.. fof"lt In hh~ r~·n.r'-~tJinv•. lh,.u In k't•y ql'•1 r'attrolt~. thnt fl"Pring!f rl'oJn ~ drf'll and .,-hot lhny dt), ")o~r h;tb!ll'l runMJoos bfoen llure('lullru~ It wquld 
.-e>t'll thf' theorm(~t-alJr .d4'Yh·~- tluo lh rntat ut n mttn lni'IIIY ~('npfr'' ot llmni!MIIf•nt . fo~rN'ythJns must IMJ hattt hf'fln, lndt-cod. on~ or the nf•Jor 
'rl•r YltP.Drl"~thll"nt In C'IIAr~:•~ M Wt•l wh1l hi!! r.Mnt llut~ In th~ h,llb·toum! .known 'b;•«·luUif" l•f'(ntnll\rr Wf)rrlee.. tlr..· trhml~1~ 0} the .mA<-h.!.!.,,. ~kr. • · tOr~ Work mnkf A a tf llot·PC~) ut [I ltllhl!n·. The! .. ,, ••• nl ,n.~ fi11U1UJ.;(•t ..... lmi'tv.· thfll hllc bfiiJitlf. ull '""' 1.-.nfon your·'.pro• Wh~n lho w•4\ ot •Qm~ "llrth dMiee 
"''IUI'I'It nJI'f'lhiK nr ul" f'llr Sllft fY r.,.•,n· urul• ~ t· tllf' lnfturnffl at a ltll'h1rllc· th u:dvro \'Ohu•. ~·on ·nro a tool In t'l8 fi8 the rcN•ut ly 1"''~ntf+fl Plf!',-irteaJ. ~II ,.,,n ... Mnln.c: tfw 11lwolut(' \Ah,., In lli)·llml he ~·Ill t~onp h'hniw·lt n.Jlldf)• . luuul~ or tnatl.4 pr,,luNion, an(l ·an or• I rohOl lhu.t " '"riOnd• tn 111*" pitch of 
ftnllor• ~'"'t t·t•nl' or J(l.rJkln; ''' th(• u1ld • •J!nvlt·h•l)'. th.:al the l'ln"'' "'Ill b•• cJ,r ·10 f'nJnr tht; rn••rhnntcal romrutti u tunlnfl fork tr.an•rnhllltl ov .. , tbe 
-, l . 
111•111 II I• the burnillg llo'<'ll nr nnlunl7.1ug :actlvllv In lhr drC!Qf 
huloa.1ry This coiOt!•ul jnh Hlllnd~ nl tiH' \N'Y 10p ;,r onr ngPJ)tla, 
nncl lh•• lrf•ncl or dt••·•IOJIIIIC'Ill In thl.• rujlldly rspaluling ir:ide 
rtlrhiiiK <IPI3}' 31111 flOftlj)OtlNIII'nl , . 
II l•lalnly hlds 118 to c-onr<•ntnw· Nrr) Olllli'J' or _t•n"<gy, all 
ol .. lad"" ancl hanb<hlps noll\ hh,.tandln~. on Lh<' drcM •bops nnd 
"' l•ou• ootblng undotw. "hhln Jh• ru11lng· months nr Lht• ~·nrk· 
tw"unn. to ,.xtrnd union lttftut•n<''' u fnr u wt' can in the non-
o,..al&l'd portion or 1hl• Kt••lil und. ror lhll rmp~o>~"'· ,·ery 1•1"011· 
"""'ua lnd~I'J· · ~ . . , 
M l'ltl~ntfd(• ntnnufat:tUtt' )•Qu in~st \l'ICphtl11'~• b4•t"Onlf'J wldf'ft"rtad, the 
~'lrrlftcO' tlt.t• , omt•-.ru: lhAt do nnt * 114'lt"nt1Rf' mana,.;f"r ma7 r't>ll truo• hl1 
tfUUrlbut•• 10 ~md,.nry. • .,..f•ary and lbank~u Jabou. .\4(-0..D• 
Oth .. r c-mpto1~'" arr nnr 3._ )'f'f w~IJtl hf' mut klw~'"r bJ11 prodac:llon 
btaYr• ,.nouah In pry Into th,. ~r· ro t•. "" tbat mOrf" mon"'1 m~7 co 
Mnal .vraft-• ,., th,.lr. nt~'"n ln••t••l. lnro Mlt'!t arul nrl• .. rchinJ'. hT robot· 
th,.y m:u uh ... rll"' In an t"1.1u·~Un•l i ~ ~Is ":tH'nt f"DIPIOJq•• 
I b1n'l'f' Y.arh • mrt1u)'N" Jtt'fl a Wt .. Jt 
l tr J,.u.-r trt~m au nr,-.nbafthll """t h l :!-
l th~ Amt'tfl 0111 t-;du•·;~ll•m•I 6A*"')f~J tliU'I at lttllladrlphla Pu"'""• 11 ,11.l"lf'll~ •pnlata tnrc>UKIIOo.ll< 
I nil) lion ... • 1. Ju.l A4 Beao-
lirul in Winlrr At in SuJDJDn 
- I'•). h a \'itil and l':nn-
'itu·r l"(•llrH>If ! 
\• 
§F EDUCATIONA~ ,..coMMENT AND NoTES· 
,.,._, __ 
Unity H.ouse Is Charmin~ in Winter 
"••rvatlona Now Being Ml .. dt-;;:--otltn our aueata. a nol)porlu.all1 to 
Llncoln'a Blrthdey week·end ooend a Jon• week-end at Unity Uouao. 
Ualty llou•e l.s bec:omla~ the au~ 
J f&r round vacation place tor unloa 
member~t and tor ttll trlende or tbc 
labor mon•mf'nt. oradually more and 
more worlrt~n are bt1lnnla.c 1.0 appore+o 
date the rh111.rm and ~ beauty Of I be 
country fu th~ wlnlcr ttme. Naturn 
hu ltlf. parflcular form ot lovellnoaa In 
any sea!(lon whether Sprlq. Summer. 
Autumn or Wlottr. Wben one com· 
J\lrea tbr Jx>autfea or apring and au· 
tumn. surum~r and winter, 10 cl)ffer· 
oat and yet r«aua1ly Mautltul, one can· 
!lOt help but C~l lb.at. wbtfe the H&• 
11001 chan&e !~Jature·. color &nd mood•. 
thf)y do •not chAnge lt8 function. which 
It to lntpl,. and &h'e joy to all wbo 
k.aow e1p enjOy lt. 
At t.he request or mtmbera and 
trle.nda, our hCift cottuu wa• e<rutppetl 
"' lth stea m hJoQt and o1her accowmu. 
datlon.s tor WlnttT. One or tb~ ,-real 
attraction~ Ia lhe t~katln~ on our mlle 
and :.. halt long talco whlcb h1 n,ow 
uretr fro&tm, 
Tb'-. 1~11r tbtre Is a three-d.a1 bOll· 
4a1 at t.lncoln'a Blrlhday. •""ebi"U&t}' 
J! come• on a Sunday, and, tbererore. 
th& 13th will be a ~11'1 bollday. Tbll 
Pkysical Training 
ThOle who wblb to ~;o ab.oald maltt 
NHrYIUOill It OO.t'e, II we ... e.spect 
that many more will want to 10 lhan 
wo 4'1U1 lt-tornmod:atc. 
For lntOfmatton and rfi.CI•trallon ap. 
pl7 at tbe Y.ducaUoaal Ot-partmeat, 
3 West Utb Stree1, Chela~a :us. 
Adolescent America 
The Phenomenon of Sbcrw11od 
Ander;10n 
A Study 1n AmericAn l.lfe.,And Ltttert . 
By N. BR ILLION FAGIN, $2.00 -
Thll 11 the title ot en admirable 
}y)c)k wrlllen IJ)' Or. l-'a~tln, lntlrur.lor 
In ,.Jndiah 11.11d t.ltero~ turn :u \.bu Unl· 
verl'lty or Jlah.tmor(". Ue Ia U~• au-
Lbor or wbat b NttJidtr~d ooe or lb.e 
I beat book• we have on the tectU'Ique 
ontJ artistry or abort ttOr)' •· rltlu«. 
Tb1a book on Sherwood Anderaon Is 
a blltorr. bloKnpby aod we 1D.2.T at.o 
uy a.n autoblo£'rapby. He aau lo· 
Anderson * tbtl aymbol ot youo.s: Ameri-
Ca. tlowlr-buL tteadlly workln,;; Ill way 
to aeiC-eoatdouaaes.t.. ln a word. h• 
lnttrpret:s Sber-wood And~non. oue ot 
tbo moat lntort!sllos "' AmeriCA'• 
Weekly-Educational Ca~endar 
WASHINGTON IRVING HIGH SCHOOL, ROOM 530 
Saturday, January 14 
A. J. Muete-Tbe Worker to Modtr·a Soc.lttT-
{ ~Uti' ot ten leuont to be cootlaued weekly. 
UO P.H. 
: 1>. M. 
Saturday, January 14 
Rtbtanat of pacn.at. -rhe Mntlc "rntmptt,t,t .. , •taced by Jamtt Ill 
Ml11fJP!. mu•lc nrran~d by Afu f'ersln. All tbO&e lnteroat,t,d ar• 
lo•lted to aneod~ 
Sundays 
Dr. N. 8. F'a1ln"• leetu~• tl1l Contemporary Ute-rature ban 
uotll a later date, which wtU lio unoounced. 
been post pont4 
Women's Discussion.s 
D!Muutons ror wh·et or our mrrabrrw are Mla1 arraacN. 
r. w. 
be a.ollOaattd. 
Sunday. January 22 
I. L. C. W. U. Buildin&. 3 W. 16th Street. 
Soc-table ~~o.ad Dll..nc:oe. )Iuiie prosnm4 Arra.o.~td: by aoc.-lat drd.e o t 
JAals !: and4t 1c cooperatloa wltb lbe Y..duc:&&Jooal Ot:pa.r\mrat. 
WASHINGTON IRVING HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Saturday. January 28 
P • .)J. Anou.al Ctltbtatloo of f'.dacatJonal fiepartmeut. Coae-ert. papa_nt, 
"'The Mt•tle Trumpettr"'. MAIM b' JamH E. Pbllllpt, mu&te by 
Ma:r Pereln. ('&et or 100 actors. etncen, dancera. Admlu1on by 
llt keta wb lth can be obtained tree at local ualon aa4 Edaeatk)Q.al 
P. 5.41, 314 E. 21at ST., BETWEEN 8th AND 9th AVENUES 
70Un&er wrllon. 111 the product ot · C.30 P . 11. Tuesdaya 
E.xcrcl-.ea. Oa ..clng, lwlrnmlng Tuc• · adole.~ee.a.t Amerlc:a:- 7.30 P. M. 
ctaye. •::so P. M. Dr. P.KID't obat.nalfona of ADder• 
Ph71lcal tttl'DlD&: cbtt-lodal and folk ci&AcloL • 
SwlmmiDJ d ••• ln pool. ID tame btall4la.c. Br1DC' cre7 otae·ptece 
eult aad cap. 
Our weekly pb)'8fcal tralntn.c clan 
f1 Cl'OWtng In papulartl7. ThS. P'QUP 
muta uery Tut"Ma1 at C:30 p. m. ta 
P. S. , 11 .. 314 W«:-aL .!ltL Street, a.nd 
wu arq 1lad to nolo their appreclt· 
tt'* ~ tbo ~xerc:ltu, da.ndna. and 
owioupinc- In tho -l • All lbe •••!•· 
flea aro onder tbo dlrt~~C-tkfn o·r most 
f'Oin~tent lnttructors wh~ cOntribute 
a creat.delll to tbe onJoyment ot our 
anembeTw. 
The _prorram f:a aa follows: C:30 to 
'1:30. e:rnrcl'lf'll and dancing In the 
IYtn. ; i ::SO, &'A'Immtn.: lesson at rbc 
pool I• tbc aaine bulldtac. Comfort· 
able clotbta are desirable Cor the .trm 
....-ork, nnd c grey ono·l)lece batbln.:· 
tuft Is requlrod .tor Lbo p(,o), Al~o 
& CAJ) :tnd (OWC!l 
Admlulon ll tn:e to membt.l't ot lbe 
I. L. o. W. U., but there ls a charge 
ot to.n cf!nta ro r lho uaa o r tho pool 
(twlmmtnc tor women only), , 
More members can Jola lblt elan. 
Com.a.to l l, S. 11, 314 w. !lit Street. 
DOll Tuesday at 6: 30 p. m: 
Nine l nterestu•s Priment 
aon ca.n be compared with I he Clpfnlon 
eapretsed by a wi-ll·known critic who 
MY• lba.l ""Ander¥U~. tar trom cro~ 
lac tor a. atrte ~ to re;allty ~:roplac 
tor sometblo~ to J.aY. lila ••11c, eo to 
IIJ>eak, waa u ftnlahed lnttrumont: he 
PHILADELPHIA, 52 NORTH"10 STREET 
• Monday Evenlnp 
Dr. Wrllbt-Coatea:apo~ry Llt .... tu~. -
tlmply dtd not always know whal to Tbe Youth laatltute- hflld at Btook· lbea at:lde a motion that the C. T . 
uy," The ro1I01rio5 cauotaUou rrom wood Jut wefok wu attend~d br Oro. L. c. execu.Un committee requeet tll 
r . h&ln's book-l;h'OI • Kood ln•lxht AbnLham Lotllovlt.ll. delegate .or tbe Educational Committee of whlcb Bro. 
The Central Trades und Labor Co'.!neil Will Hold Y outb Iosti tule 
Into Anderaon. Central Tradt'J and l.abor Co• ncll. lle t..en:o•lta ta ebaJrma.a.. to prepart • 
'"Ande.raon. too. le aonieUm~ 1oaded pwe au eaeelleot ta.mmary or the In· detailed plan tor holdlas lbe tostltate 
to det~ralloa b1 blJ ralture to untler· •tltute a.nd a vhfd JnterpretaUoo or In New York Cfl7: a,pd tb.at the aam• 
•t.And. Thlnrs are too •com pies-. too Its mea.nin« to U1e l.alior mo,·emout, sboultl bo arMnt:ed by tho C. T . L. 0. 
m)'tllcat. S lmpHefty and nnturnlne11s boforo the c. 'r . ...-1,... C. tn cooperation wli.b tbe w. & 0. a.od 
ha•a been loat. A race or llltlv4's and In reporUol he ttated that the ml"m· tbe DrootwOOd Labor Collt~e.. 
eowarda. of unQ~6tlontn~ meebaoleal t be:ra o·r the 1n1Ututc had decided to Thla d~l•lon or the C. T. 1...  0. 
belntcs hu b~ itftl! and loes on roquo11t the (', T. L. c. to c:.aH anothM s hould be ~'PPitluded, aa c •ery Intel· 
bn-r.dlng. J-lo woodarll, whr CJ;I::I'I hne Yotath Contorenen ln Sew York City, H.ccot man aod woman rea.ll1ea tb.at 
to bo IUhl why cus t:a.?10 to tba b('n and on hla motion tbe delegatee In· lbe probltm or a uractiDtc the rounC' 
wb? acatn 14ld .tbe fll· Sueb a ator1 atruc:ted the J-::rec:uth·o lloard or the worlda~ me.n a.nd wome.n lato tbe 
•• Wotbtrbood lltaK&"ett ua. Tho tim· c T L.. c. to c:onaidor p1Anl Jor aucb trado tiolons Ia A real problem tor t ~e 
pllclt)' o r tho tu1RIImont or a wom'hD'ft a , C:O~Ifcrencu. labor moTement. It I• ~lft71 dJmadt 
IICo Ia too unvarnls hc tl. too much lUre J-'":aoola M. Cob·n. Secret.uy or tbe to ta'l.e the drat step. but once UD• 
tho elemental tu.lftlloutnt o r mother • I. L. o. W. U. Eaucallonal JleP~Utment de.rtalren bT Drootwooct olbert. will 
earth. DOl to ronlUct with our meta· follow, aod tbla tboUld lead to 
Phraleal lnhorHance. The woman I ==:===-·-=- ---:--- - ~~ turtbor eonterencea and to a ~nttruc·' 
from lown ('l:!oedt') hJ lonol7 und pin· nor Ill Huett McVey. J ohn Wcbl!ltcr U•e program bow to wla on.r lbtte 
lmt tor loYt. She enwu tuUIIIm~nt. l reYOh.• aplnst 11omethh1t; more In· 
y _,t the la aCrald or lt. And LeRoy, elt&.JI'I'CII than hit• own deCt-ated sea lire. ~00°,.0e~e:~rkcrt to lbo trade unloa t.ha only man who undoratands lafir 11 , ~ew En~tland, Wllow Sprln~tll. Chicago, 
llfrnld. Ho undo.rstnntltl lhilt 'we a ll I Cotton Mather, Comaln~k. rolyRnnn, 
Nine '"err lni(!raBtluc nnd lnll-rne· aaeed to bo loved.' Whllt would c::ure lloml'llt.ead. SL Joseph, Wall Stffft: 
live llUJe primers haTe been prtpared tho rest or U8 llltiO. The dln&IIO ,, Sue«•s. Coodneu. Jlapplae .. - tbe 
i. 
.. Outline8 
and. publll&bed br tb~ ~C'!w York unlvtrul. wo au. wunt to be toYed t.rlad11 loom lara:e behind I he toft 
Ltaa;ue or f'"~h'a Womtn, deal- nrad lho woild bQ." no J)TI\n tor ercnUnr "ntllnlhlin~:" flCOPht ot ;\ru1Pramn:>'1'1bcy 
lnj{ with nlmOt&t :tlt the problcm11 ¥o' ll h out lovers: do undcr-;&lllndJ. hut btt mer•a: tbey mnil tbe people proJcct~d 
which tho United Statta ll roGenned. unnot be a lonr. Jle '' oettber aub- a1aln•t. them- the yountc adol.tiK'tlll8 
•:.tt'-b pr-lrntr dult wllh a t!~lfle Ue Mr p;a.Utnt tnou~h. t.lkt -aU of us with aulddle-nlltd iutndt aod the rnhl· eubj~ :tad the IOplat are u Collo•-s: tae IIJ p:~.rlng nllt debtll: 'Old tht~uacht~~; diP.·R~ad penvlo wlih adoiN&c·cnl mlnda 
lnduAtrlal ltollatiOhJ- Itade \Inion· nnd bollcts-tu~ed It IJIAnh•d b)' d~t\ 11 Qllll f!mOtiOntt, Th£"St• trlllda. tbt' ~ 
l1nn. mt'n-eprtnr up-'antl cboke--.. pte and Aadtnon hlmHlt ueah; a 
Our Po1Hlca1 Syattom Salvation throut;b tM:! s-o. DO\ JITI"r canvaa o r ''lmprt'nlnn•--or n•· 
• ._rut ~nomles. qultt. Andr1'11on quflllHOns but ..het n.nt tbous;htl. hOJK'It, ldNut that hn\'0 
Our For·t1h::n Polley, dot~» not. nlwllyli anew~r. The vltn dontt••l throu~h ~he mind of ont.l '"<'"" 
Ttne-o Rt•ltatlonA. eeau&114 lJ rttponslblc tor nu•n)• m ea' day Amcrlun.·• ~ \ 
We wlab to eall tho au~ntloD ot 
our mtmbe"' to . the 'tatroductory ltJto 
eon outlines whlrb hue bten pro-
~red b7 A.. J . Ma.tte. or Drookwood 
l-Abor Collt,;e. oa bla tou·ne.. ""Tbo 
Worktr In Modern ClviUa.atlon ... ,;lven 
Wt'Ckl.)' ou Snturd[U' 1:30 p, m. In 
f'ODI G30 of WuhiD«JOD 1nlnc. ntab 
Scbool. 
Tho~ ~·h'' nro lnte rtatt d In bulnc 
thC'IIC outllt\('Jt can nbtl.\ln ttmm at ou.r 
Et.luCAtlonAI tH-~rtmeot. 3 Wt'flt ICU. 
Street. 
Tb• llonl • .,,,.About Soh Cool. tor many n "IWIOI~d apple." bill II 11 · ~ .. !f,•• aud uur rand•,. wWI ftnd CUR £lENT DOOKS AT rubtlr Owne"'hlp: j"twlated lift. tor m.:lD)' * .. P&~r rill" , Dr. fl"&.sl.n'• lt.rlo 1• ''"'1'1" nn!.l !Ill~· 
Our Eeonomle SYI11'm, 11.01 thll oldt!:ll k~r h) lh~ Mtlbl'(l:l or IICl', l It (!Uy to f~l1h•w. Jlo ,, known tu our RF.rUCFD PRICES 
C'onl ntul Wntcr l'nwf\r Not uhray•. •·rr the JICJ: Impulse with· membtra lbrouch bla ltclur('-f at l ~nlty • • • 
The.st prhnttrl are.thort and ('onrln, ' lu tbp bolir:· at.b lto.allnd In .. Out Uoul<' durln~e th<' aun1mtr. anti bl• Our Edueatloaa Departmoht Ia t oe. •rllt~a In Hae que~~tlon and ann,.t-r of Nowb(•re ltHo Nothln.: ... b:" bfcn Nunt. ou " t"cmtrmoornr) .\murlnu tlnulnc Ill t.nah.ce.maatll with le~dln• 
torru •htda 11 vtrt Nay to fullcu''· lll:rallncd In wtmt "'">' would nl)' s•rltb·J I.III:maturo'' M uur _wurkt1 rw' l tnh'tlr• t publl•bert, whlu~ enabl .. 1t to rurt~l•• 
Thfl)' .re uow lJul ur print. but our len' lon kolflidf r am lnnr1y 11ow. rt •Hy, lhls at4~alon. boob to ou.r •e•ben at wt.olt.Mie 
EduC'a.Uonal O.,partmtnt bu a llmllt"'lt l• f!Yld~nl. that att~r that •onld bap-1 Ill• book un •bf\ obh•lnrd at t,ur P,rleu t.:au~11. Yt<rr tlter .. tla« boob 
euaber oo hand which ran. be oblalaC'd 1 wnuld •1111 ba Jon('oly." Sam MQ- J.:ducallonal ~~~rtmcnl at a murb 
1
. ba1'o ap~al"f'Ct ot. eoclal aad croa(!.nlt 
- • .. r o8ct. a WNt lith 8 . ~son Ia not bop~er atter marrlare. . rt~duc-ed prlctt. 11robttma. aad a lto lcUo• 
I 
• JJ-111 Europe Go /Ja•l(ruPt? 
"Ia !Ut tbe Knlabta of l.abor U&r- <ollNw OC!IDot lbo lua akllltd wallt 
Ill' 0eorn Pallia, Uae wtll·lmoW'Il l tiMI treU 1oau adftD~ U AmerfGt terM tbe Oo,~u tuno \..'mer• Aa•o- t•t.lh ~~:rL hfli\..' taelt.ru.81lel. afler Oto 
BrtUU eooaoa&et. reetalll .,... a Ia U!t amout.ed to lYe lnmdred iilW· c:t.attoa ot New York aad \'lclahr. anmattoo of tbe Ootbam Kalfe Cutters 
~  - wlalcla lbo lollowlq Obu· . loDO alorllq: ~~~- tor Un will a!- Two van' later IIlii, orpol&atloo, a and lbo Cloak ol Suit (;gtlers wllb lbe 
actertsUa '&'vi• aDd ... tac.tJoq are .aet c:ertalaiJ be pea.ter aUll. How mtzecl 1oea1 of e.uue.nl. ara atod a t.ba.r- r. L. o. W, aaalaat cooperalloo wlt.b 
oJI(alaalalo: j loDI. aakod Palab, wW Eolrope lao able 1er 10 U.e Uoltod Clook aDd Bolt Cut· otbu <nofta. IA>oala oppoae eaoh olbor, • 
11o111n \M war ~- lal Raula lo 10 oa borrowJq ud Amerloa lao ten ' .u-JaUoo. The two orpalu •-lpaato: amaJ&...,.tod, lllor dla· 
- u...a.t aWioa alerllq. u • 
1 
wtiJtac 10 10 oo leDdJqt Leu lb&D lloDO ulatecl aide by aide: laocaJDo af· ... t, an upolled, '"' readmitted b1 
aile wu oa'UUool lo .-In .I:M,tot, two , ...... Ia Ilia oplaloa. ..,.... or!tl. allatecl lo 110: wllb tbo laterootloaal lbe latenwlou l. . 
... per au- Ia ratana. wlalcla -• c:al Uao wW - Ia llae oprlq ol L&dlta' G101111tal Work•ra' Ualoa: ud But lbe laaue Ia DOl oae •d tuU-
Ia wM&t., ,.,.. lu. .._, u4 oUter JtJ:t." .:.,.,. wUl Uiea ~ uabJe eo•bllled tour 7e&R later uad~r tbe 8ecl. From tbe ola.ellea oa.. tor two 
_....""- AU lbal ..._ la&o lo ralae mora 1ouo aad wW lao lace4 1WIIt or lbe AlllaJcamatecl l . .adlea' GOJ'o deoadeo. ud loo&er, llaere Ia the probo 
aow 41aa,........ Tille ..._,rtcaa .. .._ wtt.b butraptt_,. ~ a ut cuuen• Ua.loa or Greater Sew le.• ot tbe ""Dew lamtc-raJ)oo.... Tbo 
to &:.ropt o f ..,.. £ J.HO.oot,OM, Pa.Jall adclecl t.ba.t tll1l wu Dot l:·ork a.od vl.arltt. LOcal 10 of th• I. L. aeweom@:J'W work tor lowu par. a.ad 
7&e14lac &a.o RM.Ht.OOO a ,...,, paid merelt lab owu oplaioa; he IL.u dt. o. v.r, u. Now, ta lt!':', the cutten t.bt:T an-lYe to lat~e aumber~ Tbe 
Ia raw eouoe. toodata•a. aet&la. ·~ cueft4 tbo -.uer wltll all lbe ·)U4· eelellrated tbe !SUa a.anlvenary of Cutten "t.reueb behind: ~•tricU~• 
Ma abo beta wl,ed oat ... oet ea· lac bu.bra &Del IA&DC&al uperta of Uaelr orca.nluHon. T bet «lebrated It polldea: atauUrcl wa.cu •• ~qolre-­
Urelr. la aclcliUoa.. wtth tbo eompt• America. of ED1laud ud ot Germao.J, bJ te.lllq their trad•unlou blttory meou tor admlufoa to the uatoo, 
Uoa ot debt MUie .. ata. Europe will a.ocl to all of tbem lt appe&re.d that from KD1Ihta of Labor to thl• Qate. moro etrlnc not apprtatkesbip nlet? 
· be under ~at.raet to pay America r .. tho nrld 11 clrftUoi rapidly to t.blt ln tellln.c tbe euuera' atory, Mr. 0'· and the 111ce. R.adal prejudice-s .add 
.£$0,000,000 etarUua ptr &Anum. Lut· cataetrophe... But "'bla bea.rl retuaed D<"&l koep.s them rotated to tbe rut or attll naore bltttmeu to tho coolkt.. 
IJ', IIlli~ lbt wtr, America baa made 1 to accept thf1 conelusloa.•·: the ca· the women•• 1arment tnduatry, tor tu Tbe hnml&raut rrom };ailtcru J-:urope. Joau to tbe amount ot £%.000,000,000 bmlty mun be averted; Europe must tbat relatlontblp be ftnds many ezplll· 
1 
llvl.nc on the Eaat Stde ot ~e·· York. 
to L'uro~. earrylnc tqterut charcu be abJo to Hll bor &:oods. · Tbe remedy, n•nlona bt tho crart's problem• anl\ ot Ia not • ·elcome. The n~•· 41!lerueut 
to.,.the amount o t about J:I !O.OOO.oot bo beld, Ilea In tbe redu:c.Uoh ot tar- the tale of the unlo11•• arowtb, brluaa wltb It dltff'rent views. and they 
per annum. 1ft' II and tho re.mol"'&l of other re.strle~ It Is a ak111ed-mao'&-unlon atory. 1'hO cla.th wttb the ohl union Ulem!Jt'rt. '.Jlut 
In order to tntflt lntr rett obllcatloa8 tJoua on luternaUooal trade. . The maehtne baa como lhto the cattln~r Uttl(l by llttlo adJut~tmPnl!t are made; 
and to pay tor neeeuary lmporce, tntoruaclouAI Economic .Cooterenee room. but Jtt operation •till dt•m1u1d14 the)' aru ba,.tcntod, ac lho e1ad. br t he 
F.u.ropq ahould nport to tho re1t of baa paa8ed "o.dmlrabl&/ resolutJon.s," a !!killed hluut. JnAt u thl) ihpnrt n nd tonnat lou o( tho W11ICuc league Ia 
the world manut•cturod a:ooda to tho bUt nothing pracUca-t-tfat\ been dOne. kntte did In earH6r daye. 1914. ThO turn conu.'t~ wiLh tht> ~lee· 
amount () f £300,000,000 lllOrlhlfC tn ex· What Is now wanted Ia a.notb.c r eco-., Mo re thnn tba1: IL 1!4 t lltl moltL liOn or 1913: the 11raJ:rCt~lll,·e!f clt.~t 
eeaa ot pre·war expo'rts: but this In· n~tnlc coutorenee. not ot experts, ~ut skllled·man's·unton s tory. culttNI "'"'"' th~lr candidate to I he pre~hJency. e~aaf!d oxl'()r·t ot mmnufacturod' .coods of atatc.'snJcn and politicians, wbo haYo as· tbo tnott lkHicd In their lmha.-try, Tho storlee ot the/.~I4Hrnr adjust· 
ts not beln~t attained and c.ounot bo the po•·<!: r to carry the retolutlous Into and 1111 beL ween cuttcra, ttltlll vnrl"a menta or internal dl. ~~ntlous. or 1ho 
a ttained, parlly becautn tho wortd'a ortual ell'eet. I from braneh to br:ln~~h. UC'IIt"(' the al rlke ot Ul:G tollo•·· TlleJJ<'. too. :\tO snanuratturln~~: eQuipment I• \'At"ly In· 'Vc ~ay atl~, howeYer. lh~t a r~esb •tru&gle, beroro aud ahM lhfl nftlltn- IJI't',~nted ., tbc 11Nb1cms. aaot or {ho 
creued. In America moJt M all. but ~onom e con ercncc canno pro uc:a tJon 'lll' llh lha 1 t~ O. w .• oi tho clotak C..'ut.r(>ra alont~. ~~~ 0~ lhc lnduatrr or a110 In J a pan, IndiA and Chh~. Jm:· any ne•· pOints or Ylev.·; the crux or "1lldt tbt•r are a part. 
pol'erbbtd Europo 11 endta\'Orlug to the 'iltuatlon is tbat tbo state-sme.a d S G 
balaneo lta account by rttttrlcUu~ lm· ot ~be 1'Uious countries should baTe ~=:~c~~~lra:re·sllbo:~~~or ,:~·~ •. ~ r:l~~~ ~~n:lm::~• 0~1!c:.:c;;1;:;rH~~ .,Or1t. Yll. , by tarUfa. by probtbltlone abc wlll ~o do ._.hit we all kn9w and " 
or lrnpona and dtlaYI mad dlftScuhlea ba,·c long known mu.st be done. Wt licta SI)Onlna t'lub l!i:cl Sumtay wheu In &f!Pf'ndlx form. It ln.~. • .the move-
or cuttoma onlctl at the rrontltrt.. I are tared with a dlle·mma: eonterence:s they exttndi•d 1bc Urooklrn w,.ndt.'r· mt!rlt or houra and wa~te-s. ln th~ 11st 
lt bu turlbu reeorl~d to o~nlx· of IKtllllclans bavo nuer 1~ to any· e:rs e1'try Inch ot the ,.._, Ia t'IUifhac 1 qua.rttr ce.nturr. It ci~t" ftJure~ Ob the 
to,;' credits anlnlt exporta, whta the tblng; and the deeblon~ or eeonomltc. S at A~;ar 10 .:h·e COI~dcnabla lhou~ht ' teal~ or wa.r;ea 01nd on the J)('.r ctnt ot 
~soh that . tho lndebl~nf'lla or ludu•· pu~ arid ~implo ar6 left onbeecled. by ' to the team wbtth b<'< • ·Ill plltt" on lht • ·ortus worklo'-" at. below Qr abOTe 
trle. 10 baollta had mountH to perilous i 1he n'tponalble •••tesmeD, 1r I.Jrdeed tltld on Sundar a.nln•t tbt !':CoW Jt.r· thf' tcale 1t t"Ontn.at.- weekly lnl£tS 
ftJ:urH. Loans aro leadtn3 to loant: \ thC~T do not ubota.,ce tbem. sey Stat..e Champk)n.ll. Tnnton •\ C In othn'tn.df"a lu lh~ lndu.t~;tr)'. Fin· 
Bald ... in and Stolberg on the Air 
Crnt latttHt attatbta to tba ~port 
n o.:er Baldwin, dll"fttOr of lbo Amcrl• 
can CiYH t..lbtrlln Ualon, h2..'4 brout:bt 
back trona SOYitt nu .. fa. )lr. Oa.Jd· 
win, ~prded u " leadln~ author-
tty In ciYII rfo~btl, went to nuula par-
Ucularly to •tudy ttao poJIII('Al IJIIUa· 
tlon and Ita re lation to tb~ \'rtJoJDhtnt 
or Cl•ll Jlbe:rlles by minority ,;roup11. 
fia.d!O lhtltDCU Wilt bG.YO tho flnlt 
opportunhy to bNlr llr. Rnldwln wh('n 
he apukll over Wt.:VO,~ho ~htt' lie· 
lnOrlnl ltculio ""Stmtlon, on Thllrtd:ay 
(!i'tnlru.;·, JllnUQ,ry t !J, llt ' 9: t G p. m. 
llr. Oa.hlwlu 111 oul). ·or lho tllr••c:lor& 
Clf ' lht~ f>uba' )lomorla11hullo f'untJ, :U 
Union , SfJUilra, \llthlch ~l"'rn l t'l4. Lho 
ntdtu J! tftttou a .. a nuunorlol to HIO 
lutv labor aiHl Sodulhtl l('ndt'l', .. ~lr. 
Jlnldwln'a riHlld lulk l!ubjN•t wilt be 
"Whlll. I KflW in lhiMIIIDn ' l'ri.Ond.' 
Anolhtr t~·Muro or tiAftlt'\111\r In· 
ttr~L to th" lnbor mO\'('tu(lllf O"l'T 
Wl-:\'0 nM'f WCflk "'Itt' be on addr("~tl 
by UenJ&rnln sfottxor.:. onu or Han ht'1'L 
knth;n or American labor JQurnalf. ta. 
on '"Radlcallam In tba Amerlnn J..abor 
)lovflmrDL'' llr. Stolbna w.lll ,p;ak 
at 9:~=t f' , n1. on Tu81la)', Jauu.ary l7. 
llt' '" at work on a tC'Irthrmnlnf( l;ook 
oo tb~ Amf'r-lcan labor mo,·e-me.ut ;lUcl 
bls addnss on Tuesdar. most Utely, 
.-111 ch·e rndlo bn.rt:ra a.a ldn ot 
what Ia to t:ome in b.ls volume. 
Ettie Oluck. orpnlzer ro-r the In· 
ternatlooal Ladles' Garment Worlltera' 
Union, •·HI deHver her .,.·eekly talk 
on tbe labor movCm ent, on Tuesday, 
January 17. at !J:to-p. m.- 'Rte--;j'letr 
l~oder- will broadea.JJt Ita weekly ti :.t· 
. ture t.ll Tuc:'~ay :at 9~55 p. m . 
New Books 
Our f.~dueat lonnl Dcp:Lrtmcnt hna n 
s€'ll·Nrd ll11t. or hoolcs • 'bic:h we ean 
I'N'o tnmimd lu our members. 
T hc!:le f1 NLI wtllh IIOC:lal, CCOilOh11C 
rAmi h•hor IJro iJI" IIlfl. Among them arc 
«IUih.o n uurntN•r oC uO\'Cl!J ot s;rcat · 
Jltrrarr ' 'alut-. and hll)l.)tapbJQ!;! of ruon 
uud WOUlf'll who Jun·e c11sting-ultlhed 
lhf'l11lkfh·cll iu un(' .fldd or nn9Uter or 
human c'll•l~,·cr. 
.)loauy M 1 ht•I(C bnokt'l can 1M! Obl:llnccl 
thrfJuJ:h ns at reduocd price. -1-.. or 
turtb~>r lorormallou ;,.ppl)· at our 't.d-
utatlunal Dt•partrncut. 3 Wt.'t.t 16th 
Rtrf"1"t. 
B?y Union Stampe-d Slio~~ 
We u ll 1111 membj!ra of llf'I&Dizecl iabor ·to 
purcllaae ahoes beariDc our Uoloo Stamp 
OD tile 110le, loner-1101e or Unlnc or tbe tboe. 
We U ll )'OU DOl l O bU)' any •oor--uolft1l )'011, 
11Cluall7 He tbJe Uoloo Stamp. . · . . , 
B~t & Shoe Workers' Union 
.&•natwt •u• ,.._. ..... n .... ""''";••t~tf "fit r.-tMl, 
... I UMMIII I TIIII'I\ IOITO!f, .'<'All. \ 
t'Ot .U I f.Ot &1~1 ' f'llklll •• ll t .. ....... . 
lle-..1 ,......._. O.M"I .... ,.... ,., Tru ... ,.r 
T-bla tPaat b:u bH:u undtruttd tbla aliT It anatrau tbe m("mberchJp and 
seuon :Uld ba3 ~a bowlln& onr an ~h-t,. blosnpblts or "'<"On,.pfroou.l 
tht team.a la haa m~L br aurll dtcb· c:uUera.'• 
t"e sco~• u 10 .alamp It a ltlm IO be .. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iliii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;iiiii"i 
rH:kooed. a~:alutu any oppotlllon. HARLEM BANK Tbe Aft\e Sattarday. bow••er. ls a 
Unltt-d s••••• Cup u. •••I 110 IUbotl· 
tuUona :are permlued. Aallr 114 thNt . 
rore In a dUtmna whether to play Of COMMERCE either \'ule or !>•l•on wbo m•r prove 
unfit or n.tly or 1110 three new Pht)'t•n 
who mar not IX' :at bonw In "trl.IIIJC<' 
turroundlnga. \\'llbout thl'"~ nHm. 
howc,·cr, 1hn \\':uulerrra nrc f"r- f'rom 
being at rt1ll ~tr6n kth. All or which 
lnc:reotJ.e!\ 'he fi<UI-ll lblllly or au UIJII.N ;tl 
u u.-tbnrne Plt1d nC.tl Suruluy • . 
REHEARSALS 
lhtbcnrt~alk 
11 1~ ... AVENUE, NEW YOIIk 
Ttl. Wbll b ::.~ J.:-3 
e r anc h: 43t-3rd AVE .• N; v. 
Td. L.uluc1oo ~ 
••• "'• k•••'• O.•k ,., ,,.., ....... 
Trumpcler" whh•h will, bu Jll't'll\'111· 
t:!d Ill , 110 unmml f•Clllllfl'IIIOia Of Llhl 
}-_;ducallonal I)(•Jutrtmon l. S111 11nlny, 
Junt.Wr)' ~.S. " 'Ill 11•1'0 J lllu·~' ""''I")' 
SaLurday al l Jt. 111. In \\'~uchln,;ton 
•trvln~; llh;.h School. ltt11u~ar~ll l ror 
llaO ('hurus will bt• TUl'l;drty, Junu• 
ary 17, 8:30 Jl m lu 1ho nudHorJum 
Of tb~ J. 1 .. 0 W. l ' lluHdln~. 
w·. Uth Slrt.'t' t. 
M••• J' f i r .. ..,• . I"'U"r. • f Crr•lll...,Uratl•. 
lt•••hlfl Alf'IH'T. !fei.,J' r11biW, 
~r.o...,. ... , .. 
APnLMTEO Wt T II 
ATlANTIC STATE BANK 
&14 ATLANTIC AVE .. BROOKLYIIJ 
1Jra ot-llof'• : 
112 GRAHAM AVE., BROOKLYN 
1011h ST ., Cor. 1t t A VE .. New York 
D ES IG N I N·G· 
l:.'um !;Q .to 2()() DoUa,.. a Week 
Take A. Couree of l DatructioD iD 
T HE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~!:. ~':.-r- ~.f'~·"'.a'!: "AJtPA~ &114-LAIIID" ~. C.A..Rlii!\"T&. 
The: Mitchell School of Duis:ning. pan('nJ malc:-
in~~t. NU\Iin~. Urapinx and fiumg ol cloak•. suits. 
drcuu. fur gumcr111 and mc.n's &3.rmcuu h~~ 
achic~td :-
N ... , , ... _,v, .. . fl1........,_.,., Jt,. •• J,. A cour•C' nl1nllruct~n m the M ttdt('ll nc!oiKninJ;' 
School mun, an lnamcdt-;ue 1'-xitHln- n,a.cc.r 
Pay. 
DEMONSTRATION FREE AT OUR SCHOOL 
·A t:OOO 11AOr&saiON f'OR MJ' .. "l AN6 W(UU':'"'-
~ASY TO l t .AMH Kr.ASUHAfU.f! T);IUII.I 
''t~:~:·l·;,~ '::.!::~" Mur.d•y, ":f...s~:!~~~:.• ~'::-
_..__.. _ _. ___ • ~ .n ' "'' r, .. n.-J•I • .., r.n r...c ..... _..'-
MITCHELL DESIGNING SCHOOL 
• t.lf·rAIII l,lllli.ll U\ •• H. It Yt:AK.!t 
JS W••• 17111 s..,.., T•l•l'~•Nt W'-rv .. l• lt7t Hew Y•k Cltr 
,..,. .. ' 
• I The Week In- Local 10 
• , aAII L IHEN Killl 
~ 
Wtud l'lt'lu·mluK lt "retortf'd to b7 the or fure.co hlf job. bt 110111bl to con· 
handtbt uf <'oG:Imaalst pup'P'!ll. · tor· Ylnce bla employf'r t() ~tala btm 'b1 
mtr ~mtwon. of Lon I lt. ht ord~r to '"'lllnc btm that he. I• .. ""unkm ••• ... 
etrurto rnu1loymcnt In union eho rw... I Th'"' ret•llt ~u that th~ emplo:rer dl• 
a nd bow 11urr~ .. tu l r..ocal JO Ia tn fD~~"'i th•rced h im. 
tft1 the employers tO dhc.barce tbe.M It fell tO lb~ lot o f rhtup JlaDRI. 
10<sl~ .... ,.14')a tM'n .. and to bl.-. In the C"GUf'M ot an tnYnlfptlon of a 
~ tt•ndhu: unt<m tnf'mbera In thtlr dna k thop, to INrn ho w ture "re•olu· 
p lace. w~a-. rold l() t hfl memlwrthlp tl~na .. arP conducc~d. 'thfl atttntion or 
by M&out'r Oublntll1 latt Monday lht o mce: wu dJ.rf'ctf"d to tlu ••· 
ft i.Jh.l. J auuarr t. at Ita rf'~Lar mHl· ploymtnt ot a non-uofoft c ulltr Ia tl'll:11 
fnc fn Artlnc:uua }ltll, !J SL Mt~rlu doak lbop. The cue wat aglgnf"d to 
l 'lut. • ' f n ro. 1-lqntol. Upon outtrlnc the tth.op 
Otrfce Rcfuau to COmpromll c llanttl wu f)Uitk •nuuch to obeofor'r~ 
.Membft.r• who daubt4"d l...oell tO't onp tuner diJ&P~Jr •ndt~ath tht 
a bnttr to t-ontrot 'he t hop• w~rt' cuntn, tab~. He raJ'ldly walkf'd o•tr 
._ulrk ly t'OuvlncNl to the '~ont,. ry and yanked 111m oul , When he 1aw 
when ,,..,. fftllowln• C!Oncnte n•~• who tb.6 cuittr wu ht ••• not at all 
wtre C."il~•l 1 turprlsed at the attf'mpt~d dltappear· 
In a e~f1•1" 'loai abop. tbe o wnf'r ance act. Tbe union'• lnvHH&ator 
or wbfd' ht a m~mt~r ot the indus· I lent'• ' nau tht• was t b(" \JSUa l manner 
I rial Cottnf'll, t..-o non uoton cutttra In wbleb Che uJtra modern reYOid-
were hired A~ !SOOn aJ tbb came to tJo·nlala auut tbeJDMIYH. 
1b~ attention or l.sldore Sa&ler, mana· Pl.1na fol" Control Adopted 
l fr of tbt' tuduftt rlal Connell Oeptrt· 1 In hhJ r~port. ot the- acti•IUet In the 
tnent or lht• J cllnl noard. he lmtnt"dl· I c.Joak and drets lradtlf. th(> Manaa:er 
at~ly prMt~drd to tbe abo'P and dt-- tnade mention ·or a C"Out~nce wbkh 
manded or lbf' f'mploTf'r tbat tbf' mf'n took pta~ on T ll'uf'8Clay. January 1. 
tn (lu4!:8llnn bf' dlscbarcett on account 1 and •·bleb ns aueudNI bT blmJt lf, 
ot their f•llalrC! to plnee tbf"mselves 1 Saltme l Perlmutter •otl llldOrt! ro:a• · 
ID COOd •t•nrtln« W'h b Local 10. T c>o ltr. In addiUou. to tht nm~rw of the 
wards th~ find or tbf" • H t., d urtna the lnttrnatlonal and tJMo J oint Board. At 
eourse or whlth tbe cue _• •• taken 1 thlt t-onte.ren c•f-, qu()•t'?na •·ere taken 
• P, one of these men was dl11chnr1e~. up atrectiog union control. Tbe quet· 
It de:reloSW"d ho'«enr, that the ftrm tt~n of the torty-bour week tn the 
wa1 aulou<t to Tttatn the otht'f man. cloak lndDJtrJ', Wb.Jch S. tO be put lnlo 
Accordln~Jr. the tlrm t•lled up Ma n· fo rte In July of the. ptettPI yt.ar. wa• 
AS(!r Duhh111ky :and told hlm that t he brouJI:bt up, •r he 'unlo u reprttent.a· 
cutter who waa~ re.talnt--d waa IAtlttlt'd Uwet made tt elel.r that thtre would 
to pay .. my ansollat ot money 'toward bo no dllly-dAilJio;; on tht f'D(O~ 
bll: nln.ttaltment oa tlle eondltlon mtnt or the fortT·bour ... eek. 
tbat he wo uld nol hue to np~ar at Manager Dubln,sty al•o reporlf..' ll ot 
t he omce or 1-AQ.l 10 to race tither plan• tor a C:lmP&i«n to f"nforce unl#loo 
Lbo &.lttutlt't' HOard. or t.be mana~er. etandanla 1n the sbop~ a ad alto to or 
Tbli.: C4mmunlctJ~ compromlft was ,canlz.e a on·ankm ahop1.. It ..,.. n 
reJected b)' lbe maJJUgor. Be told the. I J)ec;t(lod. that the drlra. would tate place 
ft rm that t11 t.• o nJy cond1Uou uuaer In the early wee.1t1 of the present 
w btch Local lO m.ay relatt.a.c.e _the cut· mouth. Downer. tb"! 11r0rk Ia the"" 
tl'r tn qut-ttlou 11 bll appeanooe be- dreu shOPI 1• not ,.-el a a pleautvt a t 
fore tlle EIHuli\'C Board. Tbey wfll • ·a• ex-pected. 
than dEM"Ido tile mattor or hta rea.dmti rn the meanttme:-t"he ottfeC'Or I«AI 
l iOn and the ftxin« or bla- relnllat• 10 I• procet-dlD& w-Ith ill plan to make 
meot fee. At Uae Ume or wrftla.J. ne--- a control ot tlle cloak and clfeu sbOPI. 
~plla.tl4')D!I :.rl\ tlll belnc catTied on ln T hill plan wa11 preunt cd to th6 me_m· 
lhlt ca$e, One tbins howeY"er, Is cor· Mra at Monday n ight'• meellna tn 
taln :. eJUaer Uals ·•reYoluUonliL" wUt tbc form of a nw:ommend.allon h7 tbe 
te&'l'e his job, or be will appear at Exe<:utln Board.. Coot.rollrn are to 
the o fticf. or Ult Union with re3ard to I bo asalt;Ded tor a complete sun a7 o r 
b .. relnsUattm1!nt. tho • hops In bOth tbe cloak ·a.nd d reu 
Tho ca1K' or another ex·PeJJed d(J- tradal. Tbo reporta o f tbe controlo 
rupUuutn •·•~ report~d to the mem.- lera are to be toitowect up b1 th• 
berablp. lie alao IOC'ured emptor· ~ om~. 
nu:mt In u cloak abop, nnd when told If In ;Lddltlon lo tl\o C'a&es raported 
lhat he mu Pit either roJola the union bcroln wbtch occurred In the clOAk 
j.C~tters' Union Local 10! 
AITENTION 
A Regular Meeting or the Local Will Be ll uld 
on Monday Evening, 7:30, January SO, 1928. at 
,\RLINGTON IIALL, 23 ST. MARKS' _FLACt: 
Important 1\fatlel'\l Pertnlnlng to the Trade 
WW ~e Taken Up 
Don't Fall to Attend Tbls MeeUpg and Have 
Your Books Stamped 
abopo, aa-... fl(-- • 
4l'tl0 obopa were ta"" "' b7 U. 
olftu. T bu t mploJ trt iD the di"M8 .... Mu Derat r, &MaaH troa tM 
uad<!, too, an ~toe 1o .:...- art oa lbo * • flf lbo - tllat 
tbat lbo UOIOII lo -tine ltMH ltlt. tbe oollee\lclh wen -· - lw 
One ""- 11'111, J . -nl>edl, oomo. tbe do1ollta.. 01lar:n oa4 ,..-• 
weeh aKO htrt4 a tor.te:r member ot tMI to eoUeet MODeJ, Attn- BYtltc 
Lo<al 10 wbo ...,.. ctroppod lor ooa· c:Onee .. d I UO. " ..,.. \0 tbe ...,. 
pa)'lDeDt Of doe:1. nJa oatter, ru.tt&· or Loeal It wh b the _,..., aDd Uiked 
1n1 that bt c<Yold not todco tbo olloo tbal II be maltted to tile otrnlac 
tor too Jon• a period, tln.ally reported mtntra. He tniOT!Ded M•D&Ier Du· 
to tbo omtt. Ho wao permitted to ,.. blaolr7 tbol be l4anMd w1tb - lob· 
iDIUt~ hlmMlt WDOII pt.)'lllf'tll ot hta IDtDt that tb.e OTp.Dtu.Uon that l pOa • 
doea. L&ar. boweYtw, tbe otnr.e 10Ted theee eollecdo111a, t.b• "1Dt~•· 
lenrntd that lh& e-xcuae 11te.u b7 blm Uc)'a.at lAbor Dofence'', fl a Commit• 
l blll bfl had be~n out ot town waa uo- ntstte oJr.tprtna. 
lrut. Tbe ofll<'e learat:d t.b•t tbS. t:ut- r~Hna: Uaat othn •tm~.-. of 
t~r went Into bu,tDett but talled to L«aJ 10, to whom .. eb bookle-t. ,.., ,.. 
N>IJ11n trom 1 bt unlon_. H e wu or· mallod . m.l&bt tM likewlae ml•l~cS • • 
dfJr~d lo depo•lt a certain amount or to t.be real purpo.e of tbla tollHttoD~ 
mon•y u sr~urh1. ud w111 have to lla.a.aa tr Dublnt-Y mad~ 'lDHt.loa o f 
apptar betor~ the t:::~Hullfe Doart!' tbt• miller at the Wt meetJnr The 
tor the d l•potlllon o f bit ea.e. I m~mbtra were wa.m.ecS aptnst. 10• 
AnotheT ca&ltr ••bleb came to the at· Ue llln.r. tundt fo r the ••Jnternallonal 
unuk)n of thf Oftke- was t.hai ot Ulttr Labor Detente'... Tbew f'Ol1t"C"tkm•. 
Brotbeu. another dff.•• i.lu>p, tn b.e potnUd CHU. lnnrlablt ftnd ttaelr 
whld a non·unlon culler wu em· wa:r Into Communll!t t:•r·1y pockNa 
plund. 'tbl• shl)p happen• to be 11a ff~d r.nd 111 pet takf organi~JIIons. 
by ••Jeft" workeB. 'Wblch Ia but An Appru~atlon 
aa.otber term tor eeab&.., There b no In lalt ww k' t ,._.lilt' ot "'J u.slkf' .. 
llmlt lo the hour• of work there, Tbe mt.mbera 6t Loca l JO raa1 baTt" no-
non unton cutter felt hlmtelt coruplcto-- llcftd a le.Ut.r rrom WHUam H&rl f'll. 
ly ll t10me 'wltb tbla element and r~· ~tary-treuurer ot tbo Pltllbu&lt 
luted 10 repon to Lbe omre of Loc:al Jo dl.atrk1 of tlte Uahf"d Mlne Worktn 
w~n ord~red to do 10 bt a bu•ln~u or Amerlea. In whieb be 1bankfd tbe 
•K~fH ot lhe J ¥ lnt noard, Las~ Tll{'ll· m~lbbe~ablp or the lattrnalfODI I Cor 
day nJornfn~. )1oweYer. b!' 'fl'U m~t t.betr «eneTOn c.onlrfbulioa.f of t::loth-
ln Crout ot tb• ahop ancl • •• apia Ia~ 10 tb-e dfottttute w1Yfl aad tbl" 
~QI1Htt"d to rrport to the otnct- ot d:reu of tbe tlr'lktu~ rntu,.n. !\lao1 
Local 10. whl~h be did. llere IN ftl r ml'mber11 or J.oC"al 10 • ·ho haT"~ t"'D• 
or deAante c.'OmplcLJer lett btm.. II\' trlbuttd a_od ue tlUI ~ntrfbutlnc 
became apoloa:tUc a.ad pro.mlted to dotbln&: ~ toc.htded In tb.Ja ,.tter 
re.IMtate.. hlmHit Yllb the Un.loD. baY"· Of apprM:iatlon, At the 1Jme ot "Writ• 
Io.at formc~lr bftot'D • member. I tmr. anotber bOtch ot eJothln;- lt ~ 
Warning: A New .Collection ·Scheme Inc thlpp('d to tbe .mJnuw 
Aaolbeor ela borate Mhemt tor tht Cutttra Invite-d to Oa nc.c 
eolk"(tk»o or money b11 bt'-en dt'tlaed :..1111 Pan.nla lf. Coba. S~N>tuy qt 
by' the Communll t" ... and I¥ In c.lrcula? f the Jo;ducatlounl ~partmt"D;t of th<" lu· 
tkm amo.o,gu thP. worker" Jn lbP Rw""' • U!rua•kt!Ull. appeared •' leoud.a7 
mffit ln.dH. Tbls lattat sdleme is l n~ht'a meellnt: and fo..-1tt1'l the mf'tn• 
spon"'ftr~d by ll ~ "'lauemattona.J 1 benhtp or J..ot"a1 10 tu aUf'nd the Atl· 
r .. '\bor Defcut"o", Coupon• nrc prlnl· nu~l f(•ltbrallun II( tbc f:dueallouat 
ed Sn a bOOklet form wJth the plcture # Otparuuent. 11 will W• place oo ~I· 
of a desUtute family on tb~ race or arcla,y erent.o~ Ja.aO;y !&. J,t$ at 
IL There t!l no capUon to lDdlcat.e J t :30 o'colOd: tn the At~dltortum of the 
• ·ho lhc tamUr lt. It happena, hOw· I WuhlllBton 1rvln1 H~b Sc~ool. JGt.b 
cvor. that a almHt.r cut Wlll!f enrrred by. Street and trYtnr Place. Tlektt.a aro 
tbe .. S ew L.Hder", a Sodatlu wed:ly. tree to \.be me:mbe.D Of lbr t:a.loa.. aocf 
portraytn~: • dHtltate mlntr'a family. aclmh ttro ptr'80n .. 
Seltber the rront nor the b:lek P.IUte Tbe a traJr 111 by oo mt"nn• nn ordl· 
ot thiJf booklet. mtntloft!!l nnrtblnK nary tlanee. A oa&eant tiOrtraral ot 
abOut tbe mlnen. \\"bat ls prlnttd Wall \\'bltman'a ln.aplrlnJ poem ..,.he 
would lead one to btUe'f~ th2ttbe cot- l lyttk Trumpeter'' Is a fnturt~ of tho 
lectlon Ia beln(f: made fQr the dettltute c:.elebratJon. Tho alru.IJIU. hopes Rnd 
1trUtlr1,; mSntnt nnd lhelr tamiUoa. uplraUnna ot mankind will be lM1t-
H0 '4' tYer-. lht readlu.- mane'r with· lft7t'd on the tl&le br tbt- ...-orkn a 
In tbf" ~cew of the booklet aPt:.:a.ka to tbo ata&ln' o f au lo1'lalble- eholr. 
ambl~oualr or frame up IJ'flcm•. and The cbolr 11 corn posed or work era who 
adviJU!I thr eollector how to d lllll(IAD arc n1embet1 of the Wo rkmPn's C:lr"' 
or &he cou(M)nl wboltolc. Tbue de and kindred orp.nlaaiiO'DL 
~embers of Miscellaneous )lranch 
Ali'ENTION 
··- -=---
A Regular ~tceling or lite ~tiscellaneous Bra uch will 
be held o!' Monda)' e••cnlfig. 7:30, Janunry 16, 1928, 
at AIU.!NGTON H AI..L. 23 ST. MARK 'S PLACE 
l mpor tan.l. Matter>~ Pctalnlng to the Trade Will be Tak••n up 
Don't Fall to Attend Tbls Mceling a nd Ua•·e · 
Your ~k Stamped · 
CUTTERS, SPECIAL ATTENTION! 
RENEW YOUR WORKING CARDS FOR THIS SEASON 
. New working cards . for this ~ason ar e ready for distribution and bXchangc. Every 
cutter, cloak, dress and mJscella~eous,. must ex change the work,ing card he holds itt present for 
the new· one. Any member secunng a JOb must receive a new working card. . 
.. Cutters failing to comply with this order will be summoned before the Executive Board. A 
ngtd con trol of the shops will be instituted shortly. , · 
I 
l 
-
